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PARADE BIGGEST IN HISTORY OF NEGROES; IS WITNESSED BY TWO HUNDRED THOU.
SAND PEOPLE--POPULACE IS CARRIED AWAY WITH ENTHUSIASM AT SUCCESS
OF MOVEMENT AND ITS WONDERFUL DEMONSTRATION-~ HARLEM, HOME OF
200,000 NEGROES, CULLS OUT A HOLIDAY--MARCUS GARVEY CHEERED BY

~ DENSE THRONGS THAT LINE ROUTE OF MARCH

CROWDS PACK CARNEGIE HALL AT MONSTER MASS MEETING--CELEBRATED ARTISTS APPEAR IN EXCELLENT

MUSICAL PROGRAM

; ’~. ~ ’i ~ .....

GARVEY DELIVERS KEYNOTE SPEECH AND JUSTIFIES CLAIM TO LEADERSHIP OF
RACE--RAPS DU BOIS AND JAMES WELDON JOHNSON FOR FOOLING THE RACt
--THE DAY WILL NEVER DAWN, HE SAYS, WHEN A NEGRO FROM MISSISSIPPI OR

~ ANY OTHER STATE WILL BE AMERICA’S AMBASSADOR TO THE COURT OF ST.
JAMES--U. N. I. A. HAS STOOD THE STERN, EST OF TESTS
¯ :~! ,. - , ’~ ¯

esrnlds ¯ eeo¢iel mood of eppldpse all along the route, Next In II~)o are the

oaecutive officers of the eeaoc;ation in open care, in the following orders

Tho dUpreme deputy, Hon. G. O. Merk; the President-General, Hoe. Marou~
Sorely, with the Hoe. R. Van Rlohardo, chaplain to tho klberlan "Senate;"

Oegend Aeeichmt Procident-Generoh Sir William 8herriill Third A,elstont’*

PreoJdent.(;onoral, Hen, Rudolph 8mithl 8ecretury-Genorel Hen. G. E, Gorterl

Chase©lice Sip Clifford Bourne, Auditor-General 8is F, Levi Lord, Minister of
Labor and IndustryHen; Thomas Anderson, sod First Assistant Secretary.*

Goners/ Hen. Psroival L. Burrows.

THE WORLD IN HARLEM
Belegatas from copious divisions follow, with their bennere, from Brooklyn

and Haiti, Boston, mad Britain Guiana, Costa Rice and Cuba, Seattle and Bouth
Africa, from Detroit, St. Louis, Miami sod the Virgin Islands, from Baebedos

and Jamaica~from Africa, from the United States. from Gonads,~ South .qhd

Central America, from the ~acibbesn and from the Pasiflo Islands.. inscrip-
tions which seemed to spring up llke mushrooms as the parade formed are

carried high end proudly by men, women and children. "Down with Du SoIsi"

one vengefully proclaims, and from red letters another, in elect attendance,

barks, "Down With Jim-Crowiem," And thus they run: "Evil be to him who
evil thinks," "We will vote for the I~urty that is fair to tho U¯ N. l, A.," "Black

men once ruled the world." "Africo Resurrected," "Can aliens fight Negroes

in Africnf--Remembor the New York lath," "In God end 400,000,000 of our
race we trust."

WHAT THE U, N. I, A. STANCe FOR
But perhaps the greatest favorites with the throngs are the decorated

flouts. They tell silently and eloquently whet the Universal Negro Improve-

ment Association is striving for; what means this great concourse of tens of

thousands of ¯black men, women and children, A thing of beauty and art i.s
that manned b~" the Black Gross nurses, twelve nurses, in their white uni-

isle In or wliness the celebrations?
What will tbo supercilious Percy have
to nay for his eheet--Porey, who would
If ~ ScUM. Ilk 9 .Lord Len~ Mountbato
ten, oousJu of the~Prtnea tff Wales, ex-
claim’ tog Wq~l "~’1~...ln~.,wolter In the

tropic: .~’F .’s~’" "M.oualblgtde, Lottt~,
Lord.*"

But. perhaps. ~troF, like his Ilk. wfil
now follow the crowd. I venture to pre-

NEW YORK, Friday, August L~The Fourth International Con-
lea I~ald the Universal Negro Improve-
mm~t Aseooh~tlon on Fridey, Ansust 1. vention of the Negro peoples of the world called together by the
when It turned out almost to a man to Universal Negro Improvement Association for the purpose of dis-

cussing the vital problems of the race, opened today under most

favorahle conditions, and will continue during the entire month.

The weather which for several days previous had been sweltering

almost beyond=endurance,.ceoled off with welcome showers that fell

the evemng~ hL~ot~, attd ~twithstanding that the stt~ felled .to show

its face, the day wag ideal,: its "beauty being gUff~iefit |a Itsel~

lend inspiration to the delegates who have come hither from all parts

of the world, as they enter upon the momentous task which they

have assembled to prosecute.

symbolic of an organization that has a purpose--the purpose of

showing to the world that the Negro is capable of doing big things

in an orderly and systematic way. No longer were the spectators

a morbidly curious crowd who looked and scoffed but people who

gaged with admiration at the wonderful demonstration staged by an

organlgation which but a few short years ago was laughed at and

jeered when its few founders undertook to proclaim to the world

that the Negro was tired of being the underdog and that he Walt out

to ~.k nationhood for himself on the continent of A~rica,

THE CARNEGIE HALL MEETING

The el|max of the opening day’s activities wee a monster mass meeting

forms, sit sewing, in cradles recline Negro babies, s huge black paplor.msGhe

crone towering at the rear of the float. It is very realistic, as Is another,

depleting the Negro pleading his cause at the tribunal of world opinion, In
two others, ortlatically decorated, ride the employee of tbo parent body; yet

soother exemplifies nationhood, and et u piano in another, ¯ lady chorister sits

playing the ~thiopian national anthem, while shortstops sweetly sing the

rousing refrain. A miniature pro,entstloa of ¯ newly reaped nolony in Africa

evokes a great deal of admiration and comment, "Our Colonization Program,"

it Is lahelad. - "" ~ :~’~:~l .:~

At 4 o’clock the parade¯ comae to a close, Tho offlcaels of the, nseael~tle[n

end several distingu|ehcd visitors take up their positions on the reviewing
stand and the great procession passes by, the various military unite saluting

smartly. Then Harlem Sooo home to rest.

IN ABLE ADDRESS, HE DECLARES THE ONLY THING THAT CAN
SAVE THE NEGRO IS AN IMMEDIATE REALIZATION OF HIS
OWN RESPONSIBILITIES--THOSE WHO FLATTER THE NEGRO
ARE HIS WORST ENEMIES

All ¯Nations Are Engaged in Desperate Struggle for the Survival of the
Fittest--When There Is Only Work and Food for Some, Where Will
the Negro Be?

STOP DANCING AND DRINKING AWAY YOUR TIME YESTER-
DAY NOT THE BEGINNING OF THE AGE OF PLEASURE

long as the American white man or any

other white man, for that matter, re-
alizes hie responsibility, he Is bound
to struggle to protect that which is

his and his own, and I feel that the
Negro today who has been led by the
unscrupulous of our race has been
gt’ossly misguided In the direction of
expecting too much from the civiliza-
tion of others.

The Carpet- Bagger
Immediately after emancipation¯ ws

were Improperly led In the South by
this s~me group and ultimately lost
our vote and voice¯ The carpet-
bagger and the thoughtless, selfish Ne-
gro politician end leader sold the race
back into slavery. And the same at-
tempt is now being made in the North
by that original group prompted by
the dishonest white political boss and
the unscrupulous Negro politician. The

time has come for both races to so-It is Fatuous to Blame the White Man for Not Helping the Negro, Who
Is Too Lazy to Help Himself

4’ peoples. The se’~fish of both ....... ’ill, bados, Makes No Difference, the morn of a new creation and strike not stop to think and act, but the re- [

not because of the noottday sun, but sponslbillty becomes more so ours,[ . 4’The following address was delivered by the Hen. Marcus Garvey, # plod on and on, until you have suc-
who have the vision of the future. I The follo~sin s)eeches xsere honor is emphasized when I reflectPresident-General of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, seeded in climbing the hills of opposl- Grim nas Out of Jail t .’ g "~ " " ’ upon the fact tllat the speaker is aat the Carnegie Hall meeting, August 1, at 9.30 p. m., to a packed [ lion and reached the height of self- Bccauss of my attempt to lead my I made by Bishop ~,eorge Alex- ., ........ , ~ ...... ~ ~,, -,d

¯ progress, and from that pl .... le be- rscs into ths only solution that I seeJandcr McGuire, of the African
~zensh’l--"’A" l’au"s~’~"I. ea,;’:o forassembly. Mr. Garvey was introduced by the Hen. Rudolph Smith, stow upon the world a civilization of would benefit both groups I was and [ ~)rt todox Churn ~ a ~d Hen Wil co, - p, , pp) ¯_:" .... . ..

third assistant President-General : your own and ~an- - have be ’ , , ¯ - tne goes reason tnat one universaL ~e-
[ , n u aown to your ohll- i en maliciously snd wickedly I [ianl L. Sherrill at the Carnegie gro Improvement Association which

Delegates to the Fot~rth International Convention of the Negro w4roer~h anedonPceterlty of y ....... [=aelelgned. and by memb ....
f ....... Jmass nlceting: hae often been described ae the Gar-

Peoples of the World, Ladies and Gentlemet~: man Ya~ .r!bution to the age of hu- ]’ram _I have., been plotted against, Bishop George A. McGulre Introduced vsy movement, is considered by many
m [erlauem. I t eo up, lnoxcteo snd convicted, the r news a.,er men and reporters as a

ate w Hen ~i]liam L Sherrlll as follows P vI do not desire to tax your patience tonight. You have had a wn of t::leuan~vderJsaUlt Negro Tm. [waTreshloehi~l°Ufo s° oW:~lnkn°haviT:aat J I ....

lder Its great honor conf .... d W:~tilnnd~l: 7r°~aeni:a~lloI ::; t ~°s~aYvery strenuous day. It is only your loyalty that has brought you

here tonight after the burdensome heat of the day. We are here, provement Assoclatl ..... fair and]ccnventton last y ..... I thank you. upon mc to p ..... t ~o you the first ~, ’ ’ ht t~ .......... senPtattves
s .,ere .on,g , vJu t. WO do not expect the white man J

(Continued on page 14) speaker on the program, and Indeed the of all the States of this Union as wellI;evertheiess. because we endorse, we support and love the Universal I
Negro Improvement Association. We are here tonight because as the Islands of the sea. and our

anceatr~d ponUnent of .AfrJca. tAp-
is oU~" "dUt’y~tO" be here as delegates to the Fourth InternatiOnal plause.) And I trust the time Is not
Convention of the Negro peoples of the world, far distant when reporter~ of our race

I have reduced my speech to writing because I do not desire to be will stop characterizing this organize-
tion ss a West Indian organization.

misquoted or misrepresented, You will pardon me, therefore, for (Applause,)

IN WARM TRIBUTE TO LEADER, HE DECLARES MARCUS GAR..~I~I~
VEY HAS MADE AN INDELIBLE IMPRINT ON THE HUMAN -~’ .....
MIND--WHATEVER MEN MAY SAY OF RENOWNED LEADER,
THE WORLD REALIZES HE LIVES AND IS ON THE JOB ~,~

Negroes Will Be Free for They Have Made Up Their Minds to CIL.nb the= "~"
Rugged Path to Freedom- Germany Powerful Yesterday, Is Now a
Vassal; So Conditions Change

BISHOP McGUIRE, INTRODUCING MR. SHERRILL, RAPS FOOl-’-¯
ISH TALK OF "WEST INDIAN MOVEMENT" "

rlous]y adjust theirdiffer ....... d The Incident of Having Been Sold in Savannah, Ga. or Bridgetown, Bar-settle ths future of our rcspecth.e

t

man dJvoreed himself from tho profes-

sion that he had chosen for himself,
and ss a loyal AmerJcan oltlzen he.

went forth ahd’fo~tltth(#:~a’tt]~s of
this nation; and when all Wsa over,

~did he gst any of thin dsmoeracy?
No! like most of the colored boys who
have not forgotten and will never for-
get, he was thrown high and wide upon
the dump and In looking around to See

where he could be useful to his raee, no
longer as an educator, for hS had mode

a break, there cams along the man
who gave him in’~liiratio~’~d’a~owed,,.
him a new vf~fo~t~ u~ IDlllte~’l&tely. gS ’

he enlisted u~er Uncl’e I~am; so ho .,.
enlisted In the Universal Negro Im-
provement Association and after a Uttle
while of service he was promoted todiet that the single-track minds of cer-

¯ ~ d °
tatn .be dins Negro JoUrnalists, that Today was the culmmation of weeks and months of strenuous

’ run eo unerrlnalF In the Caucasian urel~tration on the hart of the exeeutive~ of oh, t)~,~,, n,~4- _s .,._
¯ lffoove, wIQ deny thsmaelves many pen- -- .r - r

¯ ~- .............
y ua t~sc

’L - n,,-- eg- ~,n. "~’~l Wh~ New Umversal Negro Improvement Assoclatioqto nl~k~t~, ~ On

~a~rZe~t~ ~ ~0 St thin’ ~Ve [ SU~aBS m granaeor ana accomplmnment~ ’roW: ~el~U~t

~t* provemenIAasiSelS~lon, Ydlngghurlegqas,|.. . ; - +.- ¯ -. -. ,. ~ ,~+~,-I , ’~""~" "~-’~--~

~ mints deeelL & caetoin young gentle. [ me volumes oe prams ana 8en-rauou untmmoqew~p~eed~

, man who hen been heuUn~ of maktns every quarter at tke various activities wldch featured the opening
a small fortune by Iompoonlng U. N. f. of the convention:---the solemnity and lmprsseivaneeg of the divine

’\.

A. evonte this month. ~ lttru, and from
no less nn authority than the Harlem
"Follies," Is deeply nmbarr~sed,

m

Iqothlng :eueeaedo like etlecege. ’l~O
Unfversqi N effrq ImPrgvement Aces-

clatfon hall. ~m~l~|t~ote~ .that It le In
earnest that It is ¯oourageOml, that it 18
truthful, thet it has Nears opinion sol-
Idly bohlnd It. Its prlneiples are as
reck. as uncompromising and as firm.
Itscasea child may plead successfully
at the bar. So on criticism and oppe-

sltion and hard knocks It feeds sad
grows fat. Here’s confusion te the fiat-

torero and long life and prosperity tO
the ~rltlcs!

Recently th’e story filtered through

the land of two Negroes worked a~
slaves in Georgia ~;nd vilely treated by
thelr..whlte masters. It was a. harrowing

tale... Society, as usual, was shocke~
that. these things still happened Jn a
Chrlstien age, in a Christian ~nd.
Theqe men. the story ran. were forced
to ~urder their own paran~ on the

f~m. Borrar of horrors! Nears news-
papers from flamln8 head lnce exe-

crated tho lawless "~rockors" who
prodded the moo to patricide,

BUt what of the othor side of the

PlCtUro? As.mush to be execrated wore
the two Negroefl themselves who could
kill their bloodkln at the bidding of
the whlte man. The Negro who weuld

slay his mother In the hope of saving
his life is not worthy of the name of
Negro. Truly, we get what we deserve.

No gelf-re~pectln.g Journal, bs~ft No.

sr~ or White, of course 01oqld keep
!silence while the Southern white sen.
:!~tlemap th~uhia U0 bask into the 8tons

~{,#~ge.- But Jt were far better that. the
t~Urtafn of sllenoo had beell drawn over
thJs bit of savagery and revolting Inhu-
mgnlty than that the minds of un-

services in Liberty Hall, the gorgeousness of the street parade, and

the overwhelming attendance at the night meeting In Carnegie HaIL

EverythIng wag in p~doct readiness for the occasion and when

Friday morning dawned, Harlem awoke to find that section where

Negroes abound inhundreds of thousands, tranefemupd ~t~ t; ~t-

able panorbma Of RaSh" abffbimtlilg. Gayly bede’~d ~lth’~lib~eo161~

of Red, Black and C, tquen--the colors of the organigation---grace.

fully mingled with the Stars and Stripes of America, the main

streets and thoroughfares assumed a holiday which imparted festive

spirit to Harlem’s Negro populace insomuch that it seemed as if

everybody suspended work for the day tO welch or participate in

the parade.

Prom lip to lip the word passed that today was the opening of

the Fourth InternatianaJ Co~venL!on~ Credo!ally the crowds began to

gather and’.by noon-~-an hour before the parade was e©heduled to

take place--the sidewalks on every block extending from 125th

street to 145oh street, on Lenox and Seventh avenues, were packed

with a seething mass of humanity, each vising with the other for a

place of vantage, to say nothing of the hundreds that hung from.

windows and stood on roofg to ge t e view of the procession ag it

passed by.

THE DIVINE SERVICES

At I0 o’clock divine services, marking the openl~g’of the cenven-

tlon, were held in Liberty Hall, at which time a conggegatio~, of

about 5,000 people filled the hall.. The services were solemn and

impressive and an atmosphere of reverenee and devotion prevailed

that was indicative of e realization of the seriousness which the

Universal Negro Improvement Association has taught its followers

tc attach to the spiritual side of its program. Tlie services were

intoned throughout, and the congregation led by the U. N. L A_. cheap

of about thirty voices accompanied by the U. N. I. A. orchestra

IInder the direction of Prof. Arnold J. Ford, joined lustily in the

singing. The Very Roy. George Alexander McGulro, Bi0hop of the

African Orth~dm; Church, preached an erudite sermon from the text,

"And the Lord said unto him, ’What ig that in thine hand?’. And

he said, ’A rod.’?’ It was ipdeed m~re than a german. It was a

practical application of th e scriptures to the program of the U~i-

cereal Nests I.mprovement Association in its fight for the redemp-

tion of Africa, and an illustration of what the Negro might accom-

held at 9 o’eloek in tke evening at GsPnegle Hell, sac of the famous, most
beautiful and 8peclouo auditoriums in the city of New York. There OV’0P

three thousand peoplo auembled and packed the building, notwithstendlng
the edmlsclon ehe~0ed, rdnplns from $1,10 to ~2,70, Pries to the speech-

m~ e sue!ca P~ogram~X~.~lkl~;! W#e ceqd~d, among the aNim

Miu Grace eonellyl Prof. Peeker Remeay In a’baea 8cOo, and the Nasme~
Four Quartet,. The Mohsr~h Band played splendid sMs~tlp~ ut intsrvMo

during the gruorem.
8pcecboc woro delivered by Hen/. Moreus Gorvey, President-~lonersl of

the U. N. I. A. Hoe. Wiliism L. 8herrill, eseoed Asoistent Presidont.Gonsral

and Bishop Gee. A. MoGuirs.
EuthucFnsm was rife throughout the meeting and the vast audience

sheafed in no unce~teln way their eppreoiatloo ef the sentlmenta aupfeHid
b~ ~he speakers in behalf ef,*~¢~n~’!J~d Ito p0~llbllitlm~ an~J,of:t~e
reauR which the convention ho~0ed io Sc=p~pilth d.’lns¯ the month el A~ugg~t
in the woy of putting ovoP the program and in treating sentiment that will

finds Ita reoctlon in un ellevlotion of the etotgo of ~egroea throughout the
world nnd establishing s Negro Republi© in the ~;ontinent of Afri©o.

This meeting brobpbt to a ¢lopc the opening dry which, from every paint
of view, wn8 an unqualified oucoees and augured well for the outeome of

the whole month’s convention. It woe an aveptful day thgt gave the public

of Now York an opportunity ta behold tka strength af the movement, the

class of determined prog~seivo Negroes who eon~ituto its membership, nnd

addcd s new page to Negro history tbut will redound to the orodlt of the

oPgonlzotlon end its nblo fopnder gad Ioadoe~ Meroqo ~ie.eveF,

In other e.olumns will be found detailed accounts of the various functions,

GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF PARADE
NEW YORK, August l~-It !e 12 o’clock, noontime , Harlem, New York

City. Thouconds of Negroec ore pouring out of Liberty He|I, 138th utreot,

where the delegates of the Fou~h Internat-19nnl Ggnvout!gn of the Negro

peoples of the world and members of the Universal Negro Improvement

Association hero attond~ divine coppice., eichcp Q~e Alexander MeGqire,
of the Afrieun Orthodpx Ghureh, has just delivered S wondorfuI sermon. Block

men and women ore ©onvinssd that it is the hei0ht of stupidity an~l ~df-

negetion that Negrges shou[~ worshi p a Cg~oe|!sn dsjty, If ~led made Negroes

In Hie own Image and likeness, then It ia no horos~f foe Negroes to think
of God and Christ es Hamitie, They e~er0o, thgq~e~dn of f#en and women,

soriouo.focsd, earnest, thoughtful. In low, ulmcet reverent tones, they d!souea

the sermon of the eloquent hi,hop. Such is the effect of the firot event In the

convention p’~’ogrem of the Universal Negro Improvement Aseoclat~n oe the
mind8 of the pebple.

Harlem is on fete. Festooned with tugs, it ropro~onto q gala apmersq~e,
Every vehicle carries the emblem of Negro eepirution, the Rod, the Black cad

the ~roen, tho c91o ~ of the Prnviciongl Regublio of Af~h:n. Her|el~ has
culled out s holiday. All Harlem J8 on the thoroughferot, in festive mood.

Housewives cease’from their, dgily r eqn~l dqd 8it gt tho wtndcw, 8troet Qltqljqe

climb to points of vantage, on thgetrs, house po~!oo end fgW~ eli eat for the

monster parade timed for I p.m. Posses of police are oe duty, but tkfltr task

is Un eppy; one. The crowd, or~ good-hu~9red end ~edorly. Maroue GePvgY
is on slJ men’s Itpe.

L COLORFUL SCENE

The seene Is front of the heodquartor’o offices of the Universal NeaPS

ImPrpvemont Aeso¢iqt~0n qt 66 West l~6th |treat ie ~ colorful onsL Theutasde
thinking Ne~rb youth" shoum bo so0. [plish’if he but placed faith in leadership such as that given him by Jam tbn sidewelks ’in tho vicinity of the reviewing s, tend. Thdro tho proeac-
talPlnated hY raadlqg of the Dr|©a the.so ] the Universal Nel~ro Improvement ~ssacjation. Seldom has a set. ] eion formc. Unde~ the sole dirootion of Hoe, Wilmor Roboreon, Mini’top af
two Negroes wero will|as to pay tor Jmon been ~ttended appsre~t|y wit1 m.~re immediatg effects and[Legions, -nd hl~ ~toff, the f~rmstlon I$ effeute4 lil~ e|noltwork, In a IIttl~

I : t~ e.e.ntlmlet] oxistones.
I many a¯ttme the audience moved by the ¢|oquence of the bishop anal o,cn ct it6 West -13Bth sorest Own clerks Work dlstrqetad. Tbsy are el’liras

fl*OS, tl~e Red/the Bleak a~d the Grees’,’~t P.J eenta’l~er flag. Men end wemea
t [the poignancy of his uttemnaee, forgot themselves ’and gave weY lonatob fldgS from Oh. ©ouster,’ dflposit thei r qns~to~, sad on.oh/out into the

"v,
.r

~
to their feelings withapphlees, He spoke for.nearly an hour, yet[taros t S,thuelecm ~s at Its height.

~.I Altmio. of S.bm nl ,h,¢0ngregatjon .vet IJeeme~ to tire ~nd could have listened to he poPedo move, nn. Bgpd~ marc these dose. of them, bla~e, The

t~o~!~

him for .other hour T,HIi; ,ARADE, .

1 t ~!~

I , , , _ we. over by. o clock end thin an ho..],h..oy,,
I ~"~#~’( "1~]’~ after, the parade was scheduled to take place. Thi0 w0p the eventJ hefldqom#

’ ~.~ vueeo er UnOlmpp Oe
on W~ " " ’ " "~:L [ ~~ ’,’UO~’~d ~ all eyes were focussed end the hundreds of thOUsand, of] ~lu°k Crs

~( I ~~m~’ |~: Spectatol~ who¯turned O.t to witness it ©toned theli"ne~-~ us,erlvl Meter G~l

~:/~~."’~ t? .0.tk_a I st~t, wMm the ~hes4q~mt~ of. the U"ive,0| Npgro Iml}t~v¢, [the pr,~e;
lllh~:~ ** ~ .~,,isvco dlm,’ i lm~t A~e~-letlon &to 1o~ted. an̄  inn i s ectic;e n tho ms
~[~,: ", [~ ~m~- e’~U, .... ............................... oe, ~g P was presented I

~L "~’:$~"i II~,,m ~ t~g linger I.~ ~otl~ of those who had the nieasur¢ [ syolea an~
~’~ ~ ? PW,a liw O~ gift " Is ~ easthl~~XX~..,~- I[ ~"e t,l~: xt ~, ¢o.esdam~ the biggest parade ever stsgad].^,lo n .s.

~:~~e~..’.,t. ~It ~-~t.llt~ 14bMem t.d Withill’ths~:mest or~ldy ud dis,]fled. Not a hitt~h I’"" ....

...,... ... It o,   om.r or co. s,o.,I Th
[~-- -- ~ I ~ .......... levery move was ex¢cuted~ with an exactness and dignity that waglpo lee cec~

MEN gBAEgEfl WITH ~LAYINg EA$ON

reading my speech, if I can Pearl it. It iS SO di~cult for me to speak

from the written manuscript because I am accustomed to speak
¯

otherwise. But I want you to follow me closely as I speak to you

FIEEI]’ BYJUHYiN I ENTY:" -.--- .. tot°ni’ht’ becausey~W$.l ’~t~ .~.s; I am not bere to flatter you, I am not hereto.atmeali am here’to’ spem~.to~y,u ig’ a’pl~am-and=~t4flndl. ’ .s---t -""~~ "~’
IVI|IIUIL~s~:: {[ ~

~a~L~et Ict, tl~e you wail’grasp really the serlou,ne~s~.~f (lte,~itdtt~on.

, .
~

" I am not here to appeal to your passions or prejudices. I am here

"
~ to ask your serious judgment, your serious consideration of this

Campaign of Calumny Against ohm Universal Negro

From the Timo,;-Picoyuno

It took a jury just 20 minutes to

Iw.qnit Constance F, Dyer and Wil.

Siam Shakespeare, Negroes, charged

with the killing of Rev. J. H. W.

Eason, Negro minister, in Judge

Eehezabal’s section of the eriminal

district court .!ate :ye.sterday.

Dyer" and ~hakespeare were

charged ~,t this trial for manslaugh.-

ter following the killing of Rev.

Ing the oongratulatloua and noknowl-

ekt$|n~ thp plqqdit# thqt were heetpsd
upon them by the Negroes, who all
t.hwou~h the fl;Te aay.p of the trlsl
Jammed Jqd[ro Eebezabal’s oourt to
thq ,)verflew po/qt.

The reeept|0h came near bolos n

alwer, however,. -
When the Jury’s verdict was In. two

deputP ~he?lffe began esesrt!qg DFer
and Shakespehre back toward the rear

Of tits eqnrereo~,-~pp~sently on the
way back to ’the p~’rl~h prison. It

esems tO ba a.p ol4 e~.et0m around tht
courts when & person Is found not

qqllt~, to ~ggP I~!1~t |n eustody ~tpO re.,
turn him to the pgrtsh prison so that

the rdlgase" mqy ~S |eppe¢ frq~ja thee.

Improvement Association Exposed ~ Dyer and
Slmke0peare Acquitted--Judge Orders Immediate
:Releue

killed, and electric lights st the corner -

of Bouth Robortson and First attests,
where the killing occurred, was ad-

duced, but aside from providing de-
fense and State counsel with ammuni-

Use for & few technic84 skirmishes,
meant little.

~he arsuments on beth sides were
able and exhaustive, oovor/ng every
phase of the evidence. Only 0ncb wde "

tho record in tko ease eU’~.ye~d froni,~
and thor was during the argument of

tho ~;tato when Johnston Armstrong,
Assistant District Attorney, who, with
Walter Hamlin, prosecuted Dyer and "

Eason as an outgrowth of frjcti0n Shakecpeare ’ repeated his orlticicm of

~mong the N.egro element here over J the State Supreme Cot~rt for a ruling

the Marcus Garvev "Africa for the[ under which the defense we~s e.b!e to
]ffi. ,, .. " [introduce and elaborate on an lnQIct-

r~agroes mea[. . ¯ ¯ Lmom which charged another nears,

] The j,ry’s not guilty verdict was ]l~.l.sol Ramos, with the murder’ of tho
¯ ’ " man for whoe.e death Dyer and Shakes-[tm~nimous as to both defendants¯ [-¯ /pearewere being tried.I ]~mmedlately upon the r release

I ...... ’ " " / The crit/el~m We# I)r~t voiced eoverslSbskeapeare and Dyer held n regular r Armstr[ [ days ago by M . sag during ths

i rcaeptlo~’ln the eo~,rldorfs ef the coqrt [ ted~lng of testimony. .

"iwhere they have faced trial for Eaecn’st As in the pgevlous occasion, Mr, Arm-

a|!aged kll.|!qg. ’[’bey we~ tee uentsr ~trong withdrew h/o remarks from the
of a happy’ perspiring enthusiastic recor(l, later explainlr.s that they had

thrung, whinh I~pt them bufw aceept.- beeq n}ade in thc seal ol prosecution.

The acquittal of Shakespeare and
Dyer writes fln!~ to @, e~kee that has

been pro.mipenUy in the courts now for
mare than a yea= and a he, If and that
at one time spl|t q. considerable element
of New OrJe ,~ negroes /~to two f~e-
t/one. Shakespeare ~.nd Dyer ancording
to t-he ~t~te’s eon~eqt!ons, were mllit~t

members of the Marcus Garve~r follow-

ip~ Jn Now Orleemfl, filled wlth vlplono
of a negro republio in Africa. Rev,

l~aenn, apposln8 their a]leaed prop~-
gand~ preached’the doctrine of a eatis-

qed litc In ~eriea. "" -

A Mksourl I~ady Who h
LoI~ Char~honnet. uttOImey, whose Working for the Program

bFl||~t dofenso ~f Sh~..!spqaro ~4 Te t~s ~!tor of the ~¢1~0 WeTlY;

DYe;’ focused atinntlon on the ouc
throuiflmut, Isp~qt41at~l~ sroteat~q. Ho
declared that the men, having been ae-

q~ltts~. WillS! enfit~ to |mmddlst~

epoetstoro sheer. Headed by five mounted New, York policemon the prltemtr

elu, awlngo north into q.~ox gvauue, opd mevsl plgwty towerdc 145th q~.#~t.
As impusins spec~els t~ey repreasnt, Gem Roberson end _staff, o~qer~, of

tho" RoyoI Guorde, of tho Roye’l Enginearo ~q~ of tho Le0ion~ mounted, in

hgfldeom# unWgr~po, with @m ro~k O~d fi~a, ~ptert s~l ltp appy, trolling bshlpd;
Bleak Gr0os nurses, I~o¥ 8.eout~ and Girl Guides, mombsrs of *he Wg~p’e

Motor G~rpe, elb in lifo, The I~Uto ie 185th street, alopll ~nox aveeuo to

~45th,strleet) west t9 8.eveq.t h. eygpmb e0t~h ~gq.g ~eve.qt.,h ~venue ~0 110|h
~troet, east to Lehox evonue, north to ll~th street, east to Fifth avenue, noet~

¯ l~dth qt~s|, Ip’ t~gne F ~v~qe, apd bpok te ,g~r~o g~Jqt~ Ao the head of

the pr~elsipp gwIn~0 intp Seventh avenue, mefly hers p~t muds their trot step

in the march. Ten thousands people sre in IIuot hundreds of. motor veblolea, pendins sS~pst I~he~.
nyolea un~ horse.-@awP t~tbielse, ton, 8eafaoth ewnuo, Oh0 pride of Harlem, And co the agqe~ta?~t f0~owe~. ’

Is ~q easth~ msse pf humq#it¥ ~Ip ldqtlt ta l~tk IAroote. A small army of
Nearly the entlro day Was consumed

motion pld re opstetoro and I I~otof~¢phero Ic on tl~ lqb.
, . ¯ with .the tgtOrndys’ fip~ents to the

¯ Tke h! I of tee pa~db ~..~hino’ o~engreetl~| [ntfimt. BeM;t# tks
8o~a. ~.Mlftq~ te~l@F. F y¢~g~,d.|q~
we utb~ eeaditloq8 en the nlaht Of Ja#.

pollen eeco ond the mo~t~ ~eere ~re eel’rJed threa largo nest-the utr~ 1, lg~$, the night Eason wa~

~’: ~’~x. ’ , . ,

dlseh~rae, and should be kept in ous-

te4Y: gq l~nagF-~q0t eve~ m walk te
the psvleh pfleon.

aadlm ~hemdsal, who ~ev|ou~lY ha~.
ordered the dlse.harge-of the two
Nsgmet~, Ure~ w~h ~. et~rtmnosL

anti Instruuted th~ doputfes to psrmlt
l~h~l~mlmtme ~# ~7~ to #~ tmma,
dlately unless there were other ch~raee

I am not a member, but des[~ re- ""

be. In reading the Negro "Wotld I

Wlt~ so enthused over the wonderful

Godsent leader that I was oompolled

to a~k gPOce |n your PiPer- If. ! could

recall ten years bask, why | weald be

opp oqt on the nel~1 aaf vy|D~ tho.nott/e.

What our leaders arc. dolmg..I |fiten4 :’
to do wlth all that ie 19. my ~o~er,’~to ~"

help PUt tbo ~r0eea~-ove¢.~[ Ioplt ,.to

seo the" day when the vlgtery wfll’bo :

aehheved,’ If we are to get anYwh~ ~’"

wo must do it ourselves. &rid that hi

why ~ am I~terest~d tn th~ ~novement ""

gad Prq.’F t~t’~O areal ~,p blesslI~
will h~ ~po~ the #on0r0ti# M~us ..,

4

I

greateproblem of race¯ +
The pleasure of addressing you at will be as completely end complaceut-

this hour Is great. You have rcasssm- ly dead as the North
bled yourselves in New York. coming

from all parts of the world to this an-
nual convention, because you believe
that by unity you can sllevlate the un.

fortunate eonditior in which rsglally
WC ~nd ourJ~IVSF,

We are glad to meet as Negroes, not-

withstanding ths stigma that is placed
upon us by a. soulless and conscience-

less world because of our backward.
hess.

AS usual. I am not here to flatter
you; I am not here to tell you how

or the Australian Bushman.

Progress on 8nnd

, You talk about the progress we hay,
made Jn America snd elsewhere among
the people of our acquaintance. But
what progress Is It? A progress that
can be snatched away from you tn

forty-eight hours, because It has been
built upon sand.

You must thank God for the last
two generations of whites In our west-

ern c/vilfzatlon: thank God that they

happy and prosperous we are as s pco- were not made of sterner stuff, end
ple~because that Is all false. The character, and e ¢llepoeltlon to sen ell

Negr.~.Ls r~t .happy: but. to the con- races their rLvale-~and eompetltore In

trary, is ~extl’cmely miserable, He is ths struggle to hold an~ possess ths
miserable h~cause the world is closing world; otherwise, like tfie Indian. we

fast.around him. aml If hs does not would have nearly ell been dead.

strike out now for his own preserve- The progress of ths Negro In
tlon,.Jt la only a question of a few more i civilization was tolerated because of
decades when he will bc completely~[ indifference: but that Indifference

outdone in a world of strenuous corp. iste no longer¯ Our whole clvlllsatlon
petition for a place among the fittest ~ is becoming intolerant, and because of

of God’s creation. that the whole world of rases bas

Nogro Dying Out started to think.

The Negro" Is dying out. and he is Does Not Blame tbe White Men

going to die faster and more rapidly Con you blame the white man for
In the next fifty yecre than he has in thinking when red and yellow men are

the past three hundred years. There knocking et his door? Can you blame

is only one tlllog to save the Negro. the tiger for being on the defensive

and that Is an immediate realization when the I~on approaches? And
of his own responsibilities. Unfortu- we find that generations ago, where
nately, we are the moHt careless end the Negro was not given ¯ thought as

indifferent people in the world! We a world.competitor, he Is now regarded

are shiftless and |rresponsible, and that as an encumbrance In a civilization to
is wb~’. we 4tnd ourselves the wards of which, be has .materially contributed
an inherited materialism that has test little. Men do not build for
its sou] and its coneclcnde. It is they build for themselves. Thc ago
strange to hear a Negro leader speak ] and our religion demand it What are

in th~s s:raln, as the us’ual cours~ is You going to expect--that white mnn
flattery; but I would not flatter~3¯ou are going to bu d,up In Am@Plea ~.nd
to save my own life and that of my elsewhere and hand It over to us? ff
on’n.fam/ly. There is no valuc in fiat- ws are expecting that. we are crazy,
tsry.. Flattery of the Negro for an- we have lost our reason.
other quarter of’a century will mean if you were white, you "would sea
hell and damnation to the race. How the rest in hell before you would de-
can an~ .I~gro leader flatter u~ about price your children of bread to give
progress..and ths rest of It. when the it to others. You would give that
world is preparlpg more then ever to which you dld not want¯ but not llm.t
bury the entire race? Must I flatter which fs to be the sustenaneo of your
:you when England. France. Italy, Bel- family--and ~o the world thinks. Yet
glum and .Spain are all concentrating a DuBols and the National Association
on robbing e~’ery square Inch of Afrl- for the Advancement of Colored Pao-
can terrltot’3?,’tl~e’land of our fathers? pie will tell us by flattery that the’
Must’l~flatttr you tvhen the cry Is be- day Is comlng when a white President
lag loudly Poised for r. white America, of the United States of America will
Canada. Australia and Europe, and a get out of the White House and give
yello’.w and brown Asia? Must I fiat- the position to a Negro; that the day
ter.you when ! find all other peoples Is coming when a Mr. Hughes will de-
preparing the’resolves for the struggle sept the Secretaryship of State end
to survive, and yOU still smlllng, eat- give ft to the Negro, James Walden
tng, dancing, drinking and Sleeping Johnson: that the time Is Just around
away..Your time, as if yesterday were tho corner of conatltutlonar rights
the beginning of t~he age of pleasure? when the next Ahthee~eador to the’
I wouM t’/tther be de.ad than be a mem- Court of Saint James will he & black
her o’f yoiir race wJthout though* of the man, from MIsslsslpplr"or from North
morrow/for :it portends evil to him C~rulina. Do you think that white
that ~thlnketh not. Because I cannot moo who have suffered, bled*and dled ..... .--
flatte.r .on I am here ~o tell you, and to make America and the woHd What"

amph’dtleally,’ t]:,at "if we do not seri-lit is are going tO ha,’ ovsr tea parc,l’J HeN. MARCUS GARVEY ’ 1 : ’ S
¯ ously reorganl~ ours*lees os a poople~ of lazy Negroes the tldngs’.that ttiey j

1P~end fate the wa~ld ~Jth ¯ program of[ pri, most? " " I ~ Pregident.Gene..l, Universal Negro lmprouement AssociationAfrf,;nn. natfch~ltslm:" our days In sty-| Stop flRtter/ng yourselves, fellow~ ]: Who Delivered the Officmi Address of the Convention at ’Carnegie Hall~ .Friday Night,

fl’!,.::lun are nfiml~’ered, aqd tt will beJ men. and let us go to wdr’k. :I DO yOU ]~
onJy a question of time when the Negro" hear me? Go to w0~k: so In work tn " August 1st

From the aems Ancestors

Who are West Indians, anyhow, and

who are black Americans. anyhow?
Where did the American-born black
come from?¯ He must trace his ancestry

back 4o West A~rka. Where we .who
happened to be born In the Carfbboan

Islands must also’ trace our ancsstry.
Back In the days whes the white man
considered us es csttTe sod Drake end
others brought their ships loaded with
freight of slaves, they sold perhaps
my grandfather in Antigua, British
West Indies. and they may have
brought sir (pointing to a gentleman
of American btrth), your grandfather
to Charleston. (Lsughter. and ap-

plause.) And it may be that ynu and
I ors relatives and don’t ’know any-
thln~ about It. The incident of hav-
Ing been sold 1c Savannsh. Ga.. or sold
In Bridgetown. Bsrbados. or Kloaston.
Jamaica. makes absolutely no differ-

ence. But for this propeganda I sxcuns
block Americans. for It Is the policy of
the white man to divide end rule: and
I trust that. ths day Is not far distant
when the men of the Negro race In this
counry will realize that we have one
enceBtor in Hsm. ooe God tO serve ~nd
one destiny before us. (Great sp-
pls uee.)

Born v one of those Islands myeelf
In 186~, [ came here in 1893. In my

27th year--only about six years amsn.
Immediately I made appltcatio, for
citizenship. I took out my papers and

In 1898 I became a naturalized citizen
of Uncle Sam. and some of these men
would have wished "they were born

elsewhere. I did not havs to become an
American citizen: It was an Incident st
my birth: it was my own deliberate

purpose--and I do not regret having
done so. And so I stand aea native
born West India n to take my brother

born In the Arch Ipelago and Caribbean
Islands by ons hand and to take you,
sir (extending hie hand to an AmerlcRn
born gentlemsn), by the hand and to
connect my brother born In the Islands.
and the day is not far distant when we

shall stand shoulder to shoulder not
only as residents but citizens of this
vast Bepuhltc; and wc trust that for

ever and, for ever thir reflection upon
West Indians--this reflection upon this
movement shall have been obliterated.
(Applause.)

Did Net Stop tc Ask

And so It Is with great pleasure I

present a young man who never
stopped to ask where the leader of this
movement was born¯ who did not stop

to ssk who composed any portion of
the membsrshlp, but when the ~all

came to him--the call of conviction--he
answered. I knew hls father Lefore
him; a Negro evsry Inch of him; a
man brought up fn the Methodist Epis-

copal ministry, who Intended him for
the ministry when I served as Arch-
deacon in the Protestant Episcopal

Chureh’ Is Arkansas and had that vast
city under me to establish Negro
churches for the EplecOl:alian white

church SS I am now cet~bllshlng in-
deDendont Episcopal ehurches for the
Negro. Philander Smith College In

Little Rock, Ark., was ono of ’tho In-
stitutions--and sUll Is--of the South-

become Second Assletaut President- ¯,"
General of the Universal Negro Im-

p~ rement Association.

Won HIo 8pups """

That youn~ American colored man
hac won his SPqrs’in’t~Is~m~o(~iaHon, .~j~,a’-~

odd we ~r~’l~Wd-et-~~~’~~ .
happened to. be bor~, .h~. bl~at~ Negro
like his father, through and through,
and he has been ¯ loyal supporter of
the President-General of this a~socla-
lion: and because of these things
despite the fact that I am 8omewhst

hoarse after that 46 minutes’ sermon
to you this morning and that I am now
suffering with a very bad headache;
desplte that feet I would bs ¯ derelict
to my duty to’d~llh~wl~en T~etia called
upon. It given Ins "1~leaadr~ ~ pce~ent "

to this audfenoe the Hon.’Wflllarq Is.
Sherrlll. Second Assistant President-
General of the Universal Negro Im- :"

provement Association. "Applause¯)¯ "

MR. aHERRILL’S ADDRESS

Hen. William Sherrtll, Assistant..
President-General of tha U. N¯ L A..
said:

May It plesen Your ~lghness tbo.
Supreme Deputy end Aotlng Potentate,

Hie Excellency the Prestdent-Goneral_
and Provisions1 Preeldetlt "Of .Africa,¢
members of ths High Executive. ladles
and gentlemen: That introduction I,i
one part of the program which T am "

glad fs ovsr, If there ts any time that

[ get fidgety it is when T sm IntroducedL
snd the one fntroduclng me Is com-
pelled to say somsthlng of me which
l do not belteve, though I know that
Bishop McGItlre ha~ ssid eU he said
in all honesty and Mncerlty. I only
hope that my services to the assoclao

t~on sad to the rece will some dry
some up to tbe high mark that the
good Elshop has set for me, We of the
assoclatio~ not only of the aseccta-
ties but the Negro ~ a race. have

reached another big moment In our
lives, Today marks another big ms-
ment In the life of the Negro, [ do
not mean another.big moment from the
point of view of the demonstration of..."

brash bands snd brass buckles, but a
big moment from ths point of view of

responsibility which ths opening of the
Fourth l’nternstlonal Convention places

upon the shoulders of those Negroes
who are attempting to lead the destiny
of the race.

We bavs come again from all part~
of the world to ths city of New York

to give a report of our stewardship ..
in the various parts of the world as re-
gards this programme and the Interests
of the Negro end to consider subjects
and questions vital to us as a race. We

have here tonight representatives from
all quarters of the globe where Negroe~
are domiciled: serious-minded Negroes

who have traveled thousands of mlle~
to decide and dlscass questions that

weigh heavily upon the minds of black
men everywhere. We sre met under

the ausptCtes of an organization born
of the brain of Hen. Marcne GarVey
which has stirred the world like no
other Negro movement of modern times,

[ do not care what the world thinks
st Marcus Garvoy; I de sot ear~ how
white and black n~wspapers may¯bur...

[lasque him: I du not care how muchland conducted by the A, M. E. Church. selfish and Jealous Negroes may deride

There thin young man graduated, and and crltlelec him tl~e fact r~malue tl~aL.i.L..: ............

Just as he was about to begin a career J Marcus Garvey hp~ done more .than ’
of an educator among his peoplel the ]any other Negro to awaken the Ne~ro,~
eall for arms went through the North Its a coneclousnese"of hlmneIf lad to ¯ i

and South, East end West, of "thtslglvn him guts and backbone to ga for-,
country and, though we knew that this ~ward and to fight his own cause.

L ~ ~so-called war for democracy ¯would | Gsrvzy on the Job . ~ .*~leave Us on the ot~tsid~’of demoet’acv/ The world may bc In a-,,~.._~ , .,%¯:*~,
after the war was o’~er, this young (Continued on Page 19) "~

@ " ’.
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things that make for deatl~. That is the theory¯ What in the fact ? , HAV~.AH~ART.

LIBERTy HALL AT HUGEMASS MEEnNG§LUUUThe masses of the people everywhere are wedded tothe old order | Bx T The a - ¯
HE Unive o pr ’and fight change"Of anyldnd into the last’ditch They prefer to ~J ~Y " m s fortune ~r~ real Negr lm ~ve-A l~per, pubIlahed ev~y ~aturday In the interest of the Magro Rare --,ha the stagnate in the) old order rather than hazard the better things in the I find that people are more

"JL meat Association advocates the
Unlv~eal NagroT¯ THOMAS l~prov@mentFORTUNl~ A~sooJatlOno o e . by. .theeAt egn uOm.l~.unltlba .t,~ague.. F.~llter ’ , new order, about ’which they know nothing but fear everything, hard-hearted and cruel now than

uniting and bl~ndins of all Negroes~ THOUSANDS UNABLE TO GET ’ nOtwouldmisunderatand,
a freadomgive them & home, and in thattnie matteraNegro reallzen0t wherethat thehe’be’thingsmakll~ith~t ~vethe /ts rout. 8~SILT.M run -do:n, weak, i.’tl

.MARCUS GARVI~/ ......... Managing e~.dltor’ They g0 on from year to year "bearing the ills they have rather they were fifty years ago¯ They
home all the eler~ents of power and

into one strong healthy race. It is
against miscegenation and race suicide.

It believes that the Negro race is as
good’as any other, and therefore should :~
be as proud of itself as others are.

It believes in the purity of the Negro
race and the purity of the white race. ; . ,¯

It is’against rich blacks marrying p06i
whites.
It is against rich or poor whites taking
advantage of Negro women. -:-

It believes in the spiritual Fatherhood :
of God and the Brotherhod of Man. ~i’

1~ believes in the social and political :
physical separation Of all people to the
extent that they promote their own
ideals and civilization, with the privi-
hge of tradmg and doing business with
each other. It believes in the promo-
tion of a strong and powerful Negro /~
nation.

It believes in the rights of all men.

’UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSN.
MARCUS GARVEY, President-General ::

~̄:;~ 2:’.

January l, 1924.

AMY JACQUES-GARVIgY ....... Assoe~te F, dltor than fly to others they know not of" and utterly die in the stagna-"NORTON 0¯ G. THOMAS Aeeeelats ~dltOr ’
SIR JOHN I~. BRUCE, K¯CO,,N ...... ~ontrlbutlng Editor tion without effort to live. "They call it conservatism¯ Perhaps.

¯ PROF. M. A. FIGUEROA ........ Spanish Editor We call it death,REV. TH~ODORBBT~EN$ . . . . . . [¢roneb gAitor
EUSTON IL MATH~WS ........ " SOslne~ Manager The earth is a va.st graveyard of dead people who died of stagna-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES TO TH]~ f’~GRO WORLD tion, because they refused to grow. We call it arrested develop:
Domeatte

i n ........ I _ _ POr¯l~0 " __ __ [ ment, such as afflicted the Occidental Red Races and which afflicts~lln ae&r.............s;s.s...s.S;Los I use xear.¯...¯.................az.0o] . ~ . . ~ . ¯ . ¯ _ .SIX Montlm ..................... t.|6 I 81z Months ..................... $.0o[tnc L)rlental l~aces, WhO are so mixes m their race crosses as toThroe Months 76 I Three Months 12S; ............... .. .............. ; . Throe monroe ................... x.~e [ make it difficult to differentiate them into any accurate classification

Efltared as eaSond class matter April mS,’ISlS, at thb Post- ’ " ¯ , J The Japanese only of ~he Orientals have shown any of the qua]itizs
o~ce at New York N. Y. under the Act of March& I8TS. " - ¯ ¯ ’ . ¯¯ [of a surviving race type capable of coping with the requirements of
PJHLICES: Flw cents in Greater Now York; ten esnte [modern civlhzatlon, "
elaowhere In the U. 8. A,; ten oont~ In foralgn eouutrh~.

Advertising Rates at O~es
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The Negro World does not Imo~vingly accept quest~onabl~
or fraudulent ¯dvertizing. Readers of the Negro World are
earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the
part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained
in ¯ Negro World advertisement.

We have noticed with interest that the intelligent natives of
Africa, those over whom Europeans have lordshipl are very timid
in approaching anything that looks revolutionary, that will disturb
the existing order, although it may be grinding them to powder.
They fear the mailed fist. They hope against hope that .bad condi-
tions will grow better, and that the less they have to say and do
abopt them the better for them, We do not blame them, but we
strive to wake. them up and to make them self-reliant; not rashly
but thoughtfully so, and we believe we see signs that they are be-
coming more alive and self-reliant. It is necessary. The natives
are getting their own newspapers and leaders and organizations,
and through the teachings of these they are beginning to see in theNOTICE TO READERS AND AGENTS
dark. They are beginning to state their grievances and to insist

¯ From and After~the Issue Dated July 5, 1924, the Price of upon redress for them.

This Paper Will Be 1O Cents Outside of.
New York City and Abroad

The Paper Will Continue at 16 Pages
THE MANAGEMENT

FOURTH INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION

The Communist party of the Third Internationale has done much
to arouse the spirit of brotherhood and community of interests of
t’.e workers of South Africa, natives as well as Europeans¯ but the
natives have not been precipitant in embracing the olive branch.
They see trouble for them with tbe ruling powers by doing so.
They have the right view of it, but they will never get any better-
ment of their citizenship and their economic values without reason-

are also more selfish and greedy,
They have,more respect for their
own feelings and rights than for
those of others. This may be as
true of groups and races and
nations as of individuals. There
is more refinement in the cruelty,
the greed, than formerly; but the
refinement of brutality, perhaps,
hurts more than the brutality of
refinement¯ When the two are
combined, as is often the case,
we have what we commonly find
as we go along, that is, in the
average, the self-centered person
who takes up all of the seat in a
car and gets angry if you ask
him to move up so that you may
not have to hang onto a strap;

I or the nelson in a clining car or
l rooln who insists that you shall
[not eat in it, although at a sep-
/arate table, however hungry you
’may be, because you may have "a
skin not colored as his own." If
you get what is coming to you

[you have to fight for it. I have
[found that if you want some-
Ithing to eat or drink and have to
[quarrel and fight to get it you
[have not much appetite for it
[when you h~ve worsted the hog

ably antagonizing those who rule and exploit them¯ Our esteemed and can have it,
contemporary, the Johannesburg Tfiternational, is striving to show In leaving the office the other
them this fact, but they are slow to grasp it. They fear¯ The afternoon I found a crowd gath-
London Evening News of July 9 had the following to say about ered at Lhe subway corner and

EVEN STANDING ROOM LINE
SIDEWALK IN FRONT OF HALL

IN BRILLIANT ADDREIkqES SPEAKERS TELL OF THE

LARGER LIFE TO WHICH THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO

IMPROVEMENT A~’N !$ POINTING NEGROES

"Garvoy|im u Eatablbhed Fact;" Says Hon. Sherrtll--The
Nogro Is Tired of Being Lyn~:hed and Burned and Brutal-
ized--U. N. I. A., L;ke All Movements That Came to Stay,
Rose on thee Shouldora of the Common People

J

/

LIBERTY HALL, Sunday Night, August &--Over 6,000 people
cro~izd Liberty Hall tonight. Everybody was agreed that it was
the Ifirgest gathering assembled in the building for many a day.
In spite of the warm weather which madeit ~om~what uncomfort-
able indoors, the crowd from a very early hour began to monopolize
the seats, so that at 8:30, when the meeting commenced, every seat
was taken, the aisles were illled with standees and an overflow con-
gregation stood at the doors and on the entire leogth of the side-
walk in front of the buildings, Outside there were more than 5,000
people,

A large .contingent of representatives of the white press was in
evidence and aside from performing their official duties of taking
notes-of:the proceedings, was as attentive add enthusiastic as the
other members of the audience,

At abou~ 8¯30 p. m,, the meeting began, and the procession wended
its way from the western end of the hall towards the platform. It
consisted of the choir, the executive officers and the various auxiliary
units such as theLegion, the Royal Engineers, Black Cross nurses,
Motor Corps and Juveniles¯

The mi!itary exercises, which form a very attractive and enter-
taining part of the program, were then executed.

HE most_creditable thing theNegroes of the world ha~-. ,~,~.¢a^-- conditions .......in South Africa and Tom Mann, who is not thonght well edged in .to see what was doin~*l¯
. ~ -" :"~ ’ " " The Hen¯ Marcus Garvey, President-Gene’ral and Provisional

There was a black m~. c-an.. I President of Africa, opened the proceedings with the announcement1 /11 the past five years is to have held four International, otDy tne..n.auves: ..... .~ .......... ~ ..... .

Imeplees ................t:onventiOnSof the Universal°f theNeNe~rog ro ImPe°nle.p rovement0f the AssW°~laoc :-’:""a’" .....~n~’h" I mag[ toXic multOnwand, of. NegroeS,a .....Th i rd mlterateInternationale.ann tgnorant,awakemng, aretoaWaitingbegin cladsme bydrUnkthe el nYtrin_ga.ceflatandOn a’thebig~r°Undolice- i! ~[TOR[I~ ..............AI. ~Dlltllt~ltl ft~ a~ue~.~ ~v~u~ PRE~$
_~J heartily°f the openingjoined, hymn,Then thein theusualSingmgprayersOfwereWhiChrecited.the congregation

sigoi~eant thing about it is that it has been don ’ h. ¢ .... ¢ ,h. I warfare against white plantation owners, capttahsts, and even their man was trying to make him J .... , ~ i The Universal choir next opened the musical part of the program, : -, _ , , e In t .................
W0rkbwide~beli~ that it could not be don,~ ’U~fo-- :.’--- J " ¯- [proletarian white brother workers m South Africa, according to stand up. He could riot. He was ~_.There Is probably no condition In the rutleai argument Is an Insult to eltlaens . L. ~’~ by the rendition of an anthem entitled, "Gloria in Excelcis." This
commonbelief wee that the Tom Mann,the delegateof the British CommunistNe~,ro Party, who

¯ ¯ [~tate ot Vitamin. so ~dly In aeed ef It Is not a 1S24 political ar ument to

used a lot of thlrn degree on hem |reaeeneHe and wlse,!eglN~lve r~tm’m, say, qmeeausa i am ya~ur iiqend ~611ow 2_..2.23 ._i, a_l.. y_ ........... ~ ............ 7=-2.: ........... .2-_c-__~Ygiven place, were inca able of bandi, t~emselve ......... .v,. ~’.~_~’~iS representing Br’itizh Reds at the congress of the Communist too far gone...~he pohce.m.a, ...........
¢ .... was followed b a quartet b the Harmon Four, who have ~lread

P g s together, ..ucr. . ¯ . . . [._. ~ o.o ...... ’/me which ha- be’on ~a parpetuali¥ me" The furl-- calm l llffe~--o g~meu-w¢, ucScrveu popularity uy elicit cltgut~v.~ icllulttult ut ,l~uuu,
one nc nio not seem to mmu It. I¯nore d b "

"¢, ¯ .~s ~ n- - ~ ;the leadership of men of their own selection for the ~t:~ Internat,onale now bemg held In Moscow, says a R, ga message, a ..... *k.. eh;..o ~h..^l;~. [~g y reformers welfare bureaus Unue to disappear and-he- is our" es mu$ieal items Mrs H. Massy, a delegate fro m Detroit, sangaccom ,,~,a
OI, Mr a n addrusstn the on r s i .~,.~.~ ~.,,~° .,,,.~o, ~.~ p~s,~.~- and health agencies as that appertain-

em who refldue ’ ": ¯ - -" ¯ ¯’ " ¯ M n , " g c g es , rd rmed the delegates that mau pounded the man on the [’n ............
’ .............. Y -- s to treat with us s, sweetly to the tune of the Last Rose of Summer, an original con-

the revolution in South Africa would be a "leadpipe cinch" provid, oole~ of his fe-e wit~ ha. hill., 1’ s ...... . a~uur a.u In. w.ra us as woma wlth any other equal numbsl ! . at..¯ ..., a ,,,rn. ~r ¯ ¯ s~ _ ,.~ ~-. ,,¯ ,, of. o .. ~. .. ,’.~ ~ ¯ ;, Imothere on truck farms ~.ve~ feels- of citizens v ..... ,~,._ ~_.. ~ ~rluutlon enoueu x.e vOice o. ,..arcun ~.,arvey ~alung¯ ;~ne was
d k pt up the exercls.e:, which |latlve enactment of the State bearing Z do not lau*h at Sun ~or ~" , s 1 very heartily appl~uded. Madame Frazter Robmson was the next8 vv 8fllpers

~:vm:mde:; ;PUt~eS~lT:n, ute, adna/~t: c~/e sad worn.an labor h~ dire.oted

t am one of them. Ths sun purifies an, :~ contributor and she acquitted herself in her own inimitable style
I C|H |ll L U U K¯ g U ~l /I trestles to tnia ela8s o[ worR¯rl re~,e-t-- "’to - ., ~_2_~ ’ I - . . , . . . .¯

a ~s i a tenon.F .~zu tbeo i th t he In indust n ~ much to tne a reclatlon Ot toe large auutence[ n t l’ke~ e rough trea ment t J ~J but ot one has dared at--- -"2 ~..[-’2 __’~. ~ . . ~ I PP ¯
" ¯

us¯tie ’ " t s "e
~r~, u~ a mmu manwno went tO eleel~ ’ ¯ ¯

~l~an~wa.5 gC~t.Iilg,~ Jq n thd st4 u ot worn n and ohn- with {he aifn’aht.lga; I~" Ih~... ........ [ The Premdent-General then announced the concluston of that part

-- .~~ ---...~";.?.C I the sacrlfiee of mother¯ arid t~ablel in over tha bod- It -on~nms ¥,~’o -~ oi~- "The s..ecches gre as follows’ r Tais method u¯ed eR~ti~l~ bT ̄ oCall the patrol wagon an ~. M ,~., * n¢ rgne 1a * ’ ’
h;~OI

wage.
an~/oeK I~ ~- eonduct I¯ permleelble,--Norfolk MeapY, tired nerve~, q~mkee them up ,~pr.

- .... . a.*. I many preachers, has ~lven us a raee ~f
-r ~ Hen ~l a ¯ r p a ¯Journal and Guide

-’"Fh~t"~oficeman stared at me Jou " renews them aad glvos hopes and cour- :( . _, - " ’ .!* ’-" ." ° " ¯ people who aetuany believe thst there

"";*h^’*tr~""i m~ on-thi -~, h,,t he Cmnpalgns are opening and poll- age to the entire b0dY.--BaltIPmor~, l
non. U. l~mmonle carter, aeeretary- is very llttis Joy to be had In thle

looked-’"’" as~";’lf "~’he wanted: "’ "~’to""arrest tfetans are getting nut their dis prom* Afro-American. . " ’ /
general, said: q Your oEXCellencY’Afrlc the comllf° andon thatth othm°st of our Soyh woulda

¯ ..... ~ Isea made In the last election, shining Wherever ~nd whenever ¯they are u~ , ’ Provisional Pre.ident f a, mere- e e er side of t ¯ gr ye,
me tor mterfer,n witn an omcer P¯ . g . , them up and offering them to the veters to the teat on sea er land eslored’m (

bet’s of the high executive, officers ena They sueeseded in making many of our
In the discharge of his duty, If as new. If asked why they haven’t will do their bit when -a;; r

en , members of the New York Local, men and women long to be transplant-
q ge loose inKe could call it that, but he did perfermad their avo~ye~i and pledged the omn° m..... *~....,.,. ’ ¯ ’

Ladles and Gentlemen: .May I ~alk ed fnto the other world rather than to

not arrest me. He must:not have duty While lit o~c~ ~bey produce a con-
~.--~ ...... .~,,~*~,~.,= .- , ~ *

ing that the Moscow commissions enlarge their appropriation by
an increase of organizing activities among South. African Negroes.
. At j~resent the b!ack~ are only awaiting Communist leaders,

finaa_~d .by_ Moseo.~ .to l~ad thereunto union with the "Union of

Mr. Mann cited the told iadu~y li typical~"" " ’ ", t~poteng that: ~6;000

sent of purposes which would tend to subserve and protect their
interests, and not the interests of others.

The fact that Marcus Garvey was able to gather around him year
aftey, year representatives of the Negro people from. all the four

~~e-~rth; and that he could keep. them organized in theh’

¯ : Bod~/~a’~lt’//teVelaif0n not only to the Negro people ?then~elves but’
to the rest of mankind, It was not believed that the Negro could
think and organize for his own protection and advancement, and
follow his own leadership and finance it, and this latter facfis of the
greatest importance, but Marcus Garvey has shown them through
the successful workings’ of the Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciatlon not only that they can do it. but that they have done it. The
big.-w0~!d it.n~ lon~" skeptical about that ...........

Th¢~t.a .r~ing’pofnt,̄  the beginning of the-success’,oF a~; Igmup ot~
raee ornation is a proper appreciation of itself andits interests and
of. its ability to serve for their mutual advantage and not for the

.iulventage of others, Given that beginning and" what any group or
race or nation may accomplish will depend upo, itself and not upon
others. The members of the Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation have learned this lesson during the five years of the exist-
ence of the organization, and they are growing in knowledge every
day and will come to maturity in due season. Have no fear of that.
The endmi~ o{.tll~r~ee, inside and outsld¢ it. realize this fa~t now,
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000 IN;CONVENTION SEND GREETINGS TNOUGH TaR

¯ . ¯ .
y0u.live to do the right by-our" race¯ [monkeys or not, we are full-fledgedFA¥ORABLE SENTIMENT---’-" -- " ToWAKD PLAN FOR NATION’ God cave you and yo.r beloved co.n-men now. Applausa)Aooordlng to
try’ is the prayer of our convention. J some of us, all of us, wei’e monkeys

HOOD IN AFRICA AND FREEDOM FOR BLACK PEOPLES-- u~i .....l Negro Improvement Aoso-[anyhow. We h ..... hlte monkeys and

GARVEY; INREMARKABLE SPEECH; OUTLINES VIVIDLY olati .... Iblack monkeys 0nd brown monkeys.
[(laughter), but ¯we have all evolvedPURPOSE OF CONVENTION--THE COMBINED SENTIMENT Folio*ins are the speeches dellvored [now the standard of m ..... d se men

OF NEGROES THE WORLD OVER GOES OUT TO GOVERN- atthe m~etlng: leach and every group Is making its
HeN. MARCUS GARVEY’8 SI~EECH |power arid force felt. ~’be white group

MENTS OF WORLD, ESPECIALLY THOSE INTERESTED IN Hen. Marcus Garvey spoke as fol- [is making itself felt in the world’and

AFRICA--THE NEGRO DESIRES TO CONSTITUTE HIMSELF lows: Fallow Delegates and Depu .... [we don’~ envy them for it; It is their
of the Fourth Annual International [duty and ol~I/gatlon to thel~leelves. It

, A PART OF POLITICAL ARRANGEMENTS OF THE WORLD co ....
tlo.of Negroes of the World: |is the white sea’s duty to strengthen

We are gathered here this afternoon for [his outposts everywhere. It Is tbse yellow
.....

¯
important business of state. We or~ |man’s duty to strengthen his, ouiposts
here this afternoon to give expression |everywhere, and it is the blac k man’s

N{~GRUDGEENTERTAINED TOWARDS THE WHITE RACE, BUT AFRICA ofour leelingsastouchlngthelnt ..... |duty tostrengthen his outposts avery-
tlonal outlook~tho political outlook--|where (applause), and anybody who

.. MUST BE FOR AFRICANS---U. N. L A. ADVANCING A NEW THEORY as touching the interests of 400,000~000 |plants any busl~ss In our garden is go-

Negroes whom we represent at this Jinx to get them routed up. Let tneAND NEW THOUGHT--THE COLOR LINE OF DEMARCATION WILL BE oonveation i ..... ion. W .... hers/white man Solid bla Zuropo~ since Co-
"’ from all l)arts of the world; ws are here Ilumbus discovered It dud gave it toABOLISHED WHEN NEGROES DEVELOP THEMSELVES IN INDUSTRY from mother Africa, from South and Ibis; hut nobody .... dis .....ed Af-

COMMERCE, POLITICS, ART AND LITERATURE Central America. from the West Indies, I "[ca: Africa dl .... ered Itself from the
. . /

The:Race Is Urged to Improve Its Conditlon--Negroes in New Civilization Will Ex
"" amplify the Brotherhood of Man and Fatherhood of God--A New Religion,
"" New History and New Education Will Be Given to Negroes Throughout the
,. World--Logical and Forceful Argument Presented to Show Why Negroes Should

WO~sMp a God in Their Likeness, Image and Color

l

~undoy afternoon, August ’3.--At 3:80 ] robes of office, after which the eongre-
o’clock, this afternoon, from Liberty gation Joined in singing the hymn,

]HlalL~the birthplace of the Universal "From Greenland’s Icy Mountains." A
-- ~ -- ¯ I few solos were rendered, among which~Negro Improvement ASSOelatioa, where ~ ............

. . , was a song sealcoren so toe late l-’rlnce
, , . . " J Robert L. Poston, composed and s gthe seed of Negro liberty was so~n and un

the ~rm of Af~lcao. redempti0n prop- / by Mr. Ellenburg, President of the

agated, the. l~mlrth,,tnternational Con-[Gary (Kansas) Dlvlston of the U. If.

e ties o I A Hen Marcus Gal"vay who prev n f Negroes of the World, st its [ .... ’ "
¯ [sided as chairman of the meeting, thenfirst session’ officially announced Its _ .¯ ¯ .........-" aellverea a smrcy minute speecn, in

pres@aas to the world by forwarding which he gave a vivid outline of the
WIth,.the un~n/mous consent of 6,000 purpose for which the convention was
people ssembisd representing the race assembled, elaborating thereon with re-

In all parts ~of the world, telegrams and marks germane to the program of the

oabis~t’sms to the heads of the lead-

. ~7
ins governments convoytsg the greet-

fagot.of ~p~0~00:~h~b’vocs, ~nd~sesking
;’ " favorable sq#n~li~t~t qo~rd~thelr plan

of ~hflonh0"o’d’°]~’:A~lca" end ~freedom

for ~lack peoples’in whatever part of

~ the glohe they may be found. The.
:~.~ to whom the messages were sent were:

;~ Hen." Calvin Coolidge, President of the

.... United States; Ramsay MacDonald,

/.’,i Premier of Great Britain; Sir Erlc

~ ,~prummond~ Hec:lm~l~n~oI t~ League

tO France and leader of the N’ationalist
Mov~n~ent In Egypt: Hen. L~ Borne,

President of Haiti; Empress Zoadltu of
Abysslnla: Mahatma Gandhi, leader of
the n~n-Co-operatlonlst movement In

lrndi~; .HIs Holiness the pope of Rome,
he~ of the Roman Catholic Church;
P[’~mter Mussolini of Italy, and Hen

C. ~. King ~.~J~q~ident of,Liberla.

ulo~.~ consI~lQ~, of. t .~.e, ~ht~e Surpliced

movement that created wild enthusiasm
and evoked vociferous applause from
the audience. Dr, 3. J. Peters. presi-
dent of the ChiCago Dlviston, and
Bishop Georg~ "M~Gulr’o~. d~lJvered~ brief

addresses, after which Mr.,Oarvoy read
the telegrams and cablegrams as draft-
ed for transmission to the respective
powers¯ Before doing so. however, ho
emphasized the fact that this father-
ing of people represented thoroughly
and completely the 400,000,000 Negroes
of the world. They were here not by
appointment; every delegate who was
present and would be during this ~on-

ventlon was elected5 by thn 400,000,000
Negroes of the w~UI IG sepre~fi~t.thelr
Interests, and as theh" representativee

we are sending these telegrams and
cables out to the world exprdsslng the
feeling of those scattered millions.

The telegram and cables were ap-

proved In tote with acclamation by the
gathering and on motion of Hen. Wil-
liam L Sherrlli. seconded by Hen. G.
E, Carter, authorized to be dispatched
immediately. Yhey are na followe:
Hen. Calvin ~otl~e: Pr~stdV~ht united

States. Washington. D.’C.
@hu~ and the ~ecuttve officials of tbe Will Your Excellency ptesne accept
orgQ~Jzstion nattily attired In their the best wishes of the 400.000.000 Ne-
......X gross of the world through us. their

¯ 2- reprssentsth,ss, assembled in interns-

LOOK ¯ HERES
lionel convention. We mourn with you

Omn
the lops of your son, but pray that you
will be strengthened to carry on the
great work of leading the AmericanM~ms~msm’ ~~m .... oo,,oo,..ou
thank you and your race for thn friend-

, =-. ~ shiD you hav~’~hov~’n that ’portion of

.... Cod Liver Oil Now
In Tasteless Tablets

from Asia, from Europe and from the creatioa.
48 States of the American Union. lye They te H uo that we must have a
are here.not because It Is a holiday-- white Amer~Ica because g white man~
because It is a picnic: we ore here not Columbus---discovered it; they toll us
because of any desire to express or to we must have a white America be-
give vent to our emotisns, but we are cause the white Pilgrim Fathers laid
bare because we are charged with the the foundation of its freedom and til-
duty and the responsibility of a race. [ dependence and Its growth. They can
We are here because 400,000,000 Ne-] not find any such argument to tell us

Greetings from Fourth Annual Inter-
national Convention of Negro Peoples
of the World now sitting n New York.
We glory in Tour victory and success,

MARCUS GAR37EY, Chairman.

lion. L. Borne, President of Haiti Port-
au-Prince Haiti,

Ws a’re In deep sympathy with th~
Indignation of the people of H~titl in’the

matter of the rape of the country
through a forcible occupation by av
alien race. We shell work along with
the patriots of Haiti to free her from
the yoke of exploitation. Long live free
and Independent Haiti, the pride of the
black race of the Western world, Our
convention sends greetings to you and
the people of Haiti.

Fourth Annual International Convention
of ithe Negro Peoples of ~e World, ’ ";

MARCUS GARVEy. Chairman. ~

Premier MussollnL R~me. Italy,

Please convey to His Majesty the
King and people of Italy our good-will
and impress upon them that the 400,-
000,000 Negroes of the world through
us are looking for a change nf policy
In your African colonial plane, We
feel that the time’ has come for Italy

,to allow Africa to govern herself and

,foreign mesa and naUons. We trust
that you will set a good example by get-
ting your black coloniee free.

Fourth Annual International Convert.
ties Negro Peoples of the World.

MARCUS GARVEY, Chairman¯

His Holiness¯ t~le Pope, the Vatican.
.Rome, Italy,

Will Your Holinesspleace accept t~e’!

our people that fro:ms a part of the

nation, and hops that we may speedily tared throughout Africa. Europe, Asia

arrive st some solution by which the sod the Americas.

two races may continue to live in peace Fourth Annual International Conven-

with each other and become the guard- tion of Negro Peoples of the World,

ions of liberty, human rights end real MARCUS GARVEY, Chairman

democracy.
Fourth Annusi International Convention

Negro Peoples of the .World.
MARCUS GARIf]~y. Chslrman.

Ramsay MacDonald. Premier of Great
Britain¯ l0 Downing Street. London

The 400.000.000 Negroes of the world
~end you greetings through our conven-
tion. ~.Vs pray that you and your country Empress Zosditu-’u-:--"Addls Abbeba.
will adopt, a fair and honest attitude Abysslcia.
toward Africa, end the¯Negro race, The Greetings from ths 400,000.000 Ne-Negro, like the Indian and Irish desire[ groes of the world through our con-

unfettered nationhood¯ and we hope j vention now sitting In New York. We
your government will realize .that the / hope for you end your country a reign
time for African colonial exploitation

/
Mahatma Gandhi. Ahmedabed India,

The Negroes of the world through us
send you greetings. Fight on for the
freedom of your people and country:
We are with you.
Fourth Anneal International Conver-

tlon Negro Peoples of the World.
MARCUS GARVEY. Chairman.

truth about It. We win not blame the PsaJudlsa on Aoeount 0f’:CeOd[~lO~
White man for writing history as he

sees it. It Is everybody’s duty to look As we have often said; tha ln’eJt,-dioe

out for~himseif~ It is the white man’s
against the black man" is not bcma~n

[ duty’ to "tell- us about :a white. God, a of his color, not because We 111"0 bla~k~ ,

white Chrlsl, white angels and a black the .preJud/ee against us le bee~mse’of "

hell and a black devil and black angels " our condition. So long as" we rem~/~ -

~nd It Is the black man’s duty to
the menials in the fields o~ lgbor and"

speak aboot a black heaven. & black
industry, as long.will the peoploof this-’’

God.~ black Jesus and. black angels, nation and of the world ~ "uS by;

(Applause.) We are going to let the [ and so long will they flnd~grgument;to
white man have America; we are going I dlscr/mfnate against us ns inferior
to let him baDe Europe, but we are go- I people. ~But when wa start OUt to ape ¯

Ins to have Africa, and we are going [ ply ourselves serlously to the develop. .
to let hint have bls pact of heaven, ~ meat of those things that will interest
too,-with his white God if he wants It; J our men in Industry, In commeroe, inWe are going tn have oure.wlth our,~IUF "WH’SKEYI

black God and if there is any heaven J

going to fln~ a now one and have our
black God there tl~,,4ghter and ap- ’
plause), because if We stay there 
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THOUS S THRONG LIRERTY FOURTH
: " ..... INTERNATIONAL SERVICE

Let’s Put It Over, If We Are Men .f ¯
. - ,. ¯

-" DR.; GEORGE ALEXANDER McGUIRE, PRIMATE OF THE AFRI.
.... CAN ORTHODOX CHURCH, IN BRILLIANT SERMON, STRII~S

° ’ " ’~:A KEYNOTE THAT MAKES DEEP IMPRF..~ION ON VAST

p~ ! ~
’¯l ~ ! , p~! ¯ 4 ~’ AUDIENCE ,

For the Develo ment of Africa and the Negro Race

¢~ :~ . -- . .

":~at i~ Tk~t ~ ~ the Negro, and Expounds
~fin Masterly Fashion

TH[ ROD OF POLITICAL DESTINY, OF. INDUSTRIAL AND cOM.
MERCIAL ’ACHIEVEMENTs OF FINANCIAL ACQUISITION AND

,~ OF SPIRITUAL FREEDOM IS IN THE NEGRO’S HANDS--THE
~:IROD OF THE U. N. I.A. .

At 1~ o’e|ec]$, precisely, 41v~ne sore- tog unknown even to ,~lmself. He Is at at ~nc.~ that we may drink, Hast thou

is0 ~ted. The U. N, I, A. band¯ this time a refugee, serving as the chief brought us out of EgYpt to kill us, our
under the direction of Bandmaster shepherd of the flocks of an Ethiopian children and our cattle with thirst?
Arnold J. Ford. ptruck up the well- patriarch in whose employ h~ had ]}~n

Eor forty yearn, and one of whose beau-
tiful daughters he had married. One acJngly with stones. Moses, rod in hand,
day, as this man, Moses, Is feeding falls upon his knees. "O Lord God,"
JeLhro’s sheep on the slopes of Mr.

l~oreb, there comes t~" him a most con-

Find us water or we shall kill thee
:.~own air, "0 Aft:lea, Awaken," and first." As they approach him men-

.. the p~’ocospinn wended its way, slowly

THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY inc
~.~ q o~mnly toward the platform.
The order of the procession was al he cries, "what shall I do unto this pas.

, ¯ follows Members of the African Le- pis? They be alr~os~ ready to stone¯ glen, Black Cros~ Nurses, the U. N, rinsing call to a divine commission, me." "Moses, arise; stand on your
I. A. ’choir, two Acolytes carryia~: Out of a burning acacia bush, the leaves feet," Is the answer. "What is that in
chand~l/erl, the Crucifer, the Torch- of whfcll ~remalned unscorched, the thine hand? Is It not the rod that di-
beare~:/Rev, j. C. Mlllingtorb curate Voice of the Eternal addressee "him sided the sea? ProCeed at ones to

(¢~n )
of the! Church of the Good Shepherd, saying, "Behold, the cry of the children Horeb, smite the rock there, and theeorporated Under the Laws of the ~tate of New Jersey hlshop;e chaplain: Archd ..... George of Israel ........ t ..... nd I have water shall come forth as ¯ river to
S. Brooks, African Orthodox Church; seen the oppression wherewith the quench the thirst of man and beast,"

~, HI~ G~ace Archbishop McGuire, Cele- Egyptians oppres~ them. Come, now, Contempt far the 8¢offare
~

brant, therefore, end I will send thee unto Pellowmen of the Negro Race, pur-~ Next came the high officials of .he Pharaoh that thou mayest bring forth
suant to the call of the Frosident-Gon-

,~,~
association, as follows: ~rs. A. J. Rob- My people out of EgYpt Into a land

oral of the Universal Negro Improve-,. arisen. First Assist’ant Lady President lowing with milk and honey. Go and
sent Ascoolatlon and African Commu-~¯:’¢~ ,~°f thp..New york Division: Hen. Gee.

gather the elders of Israel and tell nltles League, you have assembled lie

York~ocal; Hen. E. E. Elligor. In-
them that I, the God of Abraham¯ Isaac

this historical edifice for conference~’(
0

. .-
West.; Fir.~t Vlce-Pres/dent. New

and Jacob, have sent you to deliver
during the thirty-one days of this

For the purpos of buildingfor its use, equipping fumishi g fitting purchasing chartering navigating, owning steam; sall robe.Percy.L.HOn’Burrowea.R" Van AsslstantRichacdS;s .....
Hen,

them."What Is That In Thins Hand?
month of August on vital matters per-

,~ e O~ 9 n , , , , or or ts~y-Oenerah Hen. T. Anderson. Mln- talning to our blood-kin everywhere

th b hip th party be ed in ful b d ~vig th

’; ,~’t . ,stec of Labor; Hen. LeVi Lord, Audl-
Moses accepts the commission, but Wlth ealmdetecmlnationandfirmreso.

for General; Hen. C. S. Rourne. High he asks for credentials--some evidence lutlon you face today the task. But in. o er oats, S s, vessels or o er pro , to us any law usiness, tra e, commerce or n ation upon e ocean, or any seas, ~ Chancellor; Hen. Marcus G .... y, of hll p .... and authority, for. says this throng all are not friends and sym-

¯ sounds, lakes, rivers, canal- or other waterways, and for the carriage transportation or storing of lading freights, mails, property or pas- , .... President of Africa m ..... hearken ..to my voice, for they Thomaaes are here. Calamity howler,I, "’ 9 ,~

’, President-General and Provisional he. without this "they will not bellew pathizecs, Scoffers are here¯ Doubting

’ .=r. m~~:~"~/~’~reon
~) ......... Arrived on the platf .... the choir .-ill say, ’The Lord hath not appeared are here. Those groups I shall treat

¯ ¯ -:..: ,. : :~/ ~ : ’" ’ " ’~ ": ~" and ~.~ngregatlon sang the hymn, unto thee.’ .... What ts that In thine with the contempt of slisnco. Let this
..... ..... .... ’ ~ ". . . " "Shl~On, Eternal Light’" after which hand?" is the question which Jehovah sermon ba a buttress to the confidence

i~
" ̄ "’ the o~l]nlng Prayers of the service were puts to him. "What is that In thine of the overwhelming majority, whose

z? r.ecite~hy Ray. Mr. Elllgor, the various hand?" Moses answers¯ "A rod," "Cast hope in the ultimate success ef this

T rig th f th Atl 0 al th ti be rd f th United St tee d th D mini f Can d ;

units having been reviewed and seated, it on the ground¯" commands Jehovah. movement ram¯ins unshaken. Ieet me
:! O na ate e waters o ¯ antic cean sag een re eastern sea a o e a an e o on o a a

The congregation responded d.evoutly Moses obeys and Instantly the rod be- summon, as It were, four such stalwart
~ ’ ’ -and basrtily to all the exercises and comes a wriggling serpent, and Moses ones and as each stands before you

hland Centr ding th gulfs undo,h~°bO thqprePsul~ was80. "Exaltaboevident aDeoDomtne,"feeling that all

fleeo from It. "Put forth thy hand and put to him the questloe of the text.

:i ~ Newfoundland,
and about Cuba,Porto Rico and West Indian s, al and South America,indu e , bays,so rs ’

reali,pd tl~e eoismnlty of the occanlOnwaetake It by the tall." Js the next eom- Negro, what Is that In thine hand,"

~ "~ -a~.d: ~adst ast dissent theret d such navigable dyers fl sin; ~ P ciliC Ocean al ng th entire ~t; sUpg by the cl~olr, ~ollted by the con-- ’ cads along said co s, eml-~ o, an as ow ther e a o e w ~ - s, ., ~sro$~op, w~.were provided lylth a

ern seaboard of the United Sis ntiSli ColumBia and Alaska, Lower Califorma, Mexico, Central P~merica k~d South America, indu~., l~. ~,,m~cl,~,~’wh,~ w. v~ .p...... (]hmtl~Wo~_to, Q,~.’~m.d & lesson frgnt "the

! ~ th gulf along " ast dj uch vlg rive 111o ;th
~ p~p~te ,er the day’..xercl--.e s, bays, sounds, harbors and roadsteads sad co s and a acent thereto, and s na able rs as w therein e Gulf of "J, hI,ot.¯Dee" t"Oh., be Joyfu| Jn the mont. become pos~’oased of a myste-

mend. and wain Moles obeys. He The first replies, "The Rod of Political
eelsoa the reptile, which Immediately Destiny." NeElre, what is that In thine
is converted into I$ r~ For loJ~ :~rs I~p~l~, .The second., gl~lidlb ,~ ~!

Moses bad curried that shepherd’s rod of ludusUrlal ¯rid Commercial .d~h~ve-
to petters ~l~Ipd~. Au~ ~ pl~t.y:,~esro, what fO~41Ptt,t~t~ine~
office. But that kttok of’p011shed ’desert ~d? ’The third replies. "Phe Rod of

His Loedsbip Bishop GEORGE ALEXANDER McGUIRE, who preaohed the
sporting oonventlon sermon It Liborty Hell, Fridsy morning, August t,

henceforth our Moan¯ Charts, our
Declaration of Independence¯ In the
Immortal document We declared e11

men, women and ehlldrn of our race
free---free denizens of the countries
they inhabit, and eoJolntly free citi-
zens of Africa. their motherland. On
the prlnelsle of Europe for Europeans,
Asia ~or Asiatics, we demanded Africa
for Africans at home and abroad¯ XVe
further declared it to be the inherent
right and duty of the Negro to seek
the restoration and repossession of
Africa. and that ouch right and duty
should not be considered an Infringe-
meat ripen any right or c~alm by any

other race or nation We condemned
the enptdlty of those who have seized

the territorial and natural wealth of
Africa, and placed on record our sol-
emn determination to reclaim the
ownership of our ancestral continent.
We stressed ’ the principle of self-
determination for all peoples, Includ-
Infi the Negro race, and what Is im-
portant JUSt at this time. we demanded
the rl,ht of fr~s emigration of.~;

~mlkv~o,hl~ eounl~lT’ or Brats~..,-

out mollll~tlon or dlecrimlnaUon, el,-
Pe~ltll~e~" they p~.y equal "fero ~;’ith

travelers of other races In this dec-
laraUon o! rtghte we assumed, m~

fellow men, a large political order,
but with unwavering confidence In the

rectitude of our cause, and with is-
)licit treat in our fathers’ God, we

signed our Magna Chart& with the Ink

wood has now, by snpern¯tural endow. F/nanoisl Aequisltlon. ~ Ne~re, what le

that,ln;thlne hand? And the fourth re-

Califomi Puget S avig
therein

Lord,’, etc,) was next sung by the Celo- rloun potentiality. "Take this rod in pliss, "/~le Rod Of Bpirltual ~req~Omr"
brant, Archbishop McGuire, the re- thine hand, wherew/th thou .halt do They are eorreoL Within their handsMexico and Panama Canal, the Gulf of a, ound, the Great Lakes, and all n able waters and canals that flow , or s~on.s bering made hy the choir. In signs ahd wonders." So eommande Je- they hold the dynamle eomblnntton by

h e ting any rig
this, .ecisl ,.e,.......

os made to the hovah. Hasceforth this shephecd.s rod means ef whIsh the alms and hopes 8nd
may er after be constructed connec of the aforesaid waters, and all na able inland waters of the United States, and of the atme end objects Of the asecciatlo., Is transformed /.to 8. rod of authority aspirations Of this noble ]~ce are to be of oar tears and

and in the Litany prayers were recited pledged each. other

.... ~’"" - duding gulfs~ bay dj ’Domnmon of Africa, in the s, sounds, harbors and roadsteads alongsat,~ coast and a acent thereto, and such nawgabl tate,~[~e I-~’~in Executive Council that would oauoe even the forces o! sider .eh ef tl~ssa a~sworp---v.¢h of ]Iv,s, ogs fortunes, end our sacred
¯

e~: "

for t~_ President-Genera , the Poten-
and freighted with mysterinus forces realised. May we not with profit son- to defend and maintoln It with our

Nature to hall ~liC~h~lr e~t~lill~ ~b~/te fa~(~r~ In ~4~e mnlUpleY .l~"egro,’ hor~or. I~ur yearo hive passed since
and ~ others "~.ho were assisting Jn

course. It had now become a thing what is that In thine heed? that day when strong men end earn-permit
tha work of ,he organIzatIon. The

divine, an instrument ecOsecratod by The ROd ef Polltl~ll DestIny eat women shed tears Of deep coo-
rivers as flow therein; and those of such other continents as may hereafter be determined, it being the purpose of this provision to Un,,.orss, Negro Ritual was also reDe,ty and placed ,a.,he hands ef’h.-," clt0d and this part of the service was ties,th pc afio to c nduct its business in any part of the world as far as may be permitted by law Dost,.y do.s not ,reply a h,,.d fat. A. Un,nr,o, tab,, Moses,conclude(] by the further recital of spa- sanity to solve the cruoisl problems

De~tlny Is that which Is so well ox-e cor r n O
’ ¯

.~_~.’ cl01 prayers ~suitable for the occasion
people seeking liberty, life, peace an~

"There’s a Divinity that shapes our participate In that drama will never

. , and simplify the difficult situations of a
pressed tn the well-known lines We who were fortunate to wltncss or

"Chaplelnand the EI)lgor.°bJect of the gathering by.

happiness In a land and government of
ends, rough-hew them how wa will," forget the solemn awe which ~wept

¯
A sacred item by the Harmony Four their own.

It is destined by Divinity that In a this building, It was a~ though we
"~ t~O. wa~ next 0nnouneed. and. after this gun of Bp]rituel Power

nation and government of his own. were standing at the ~oot of Sinai
wsp ~ecuted Mrs, Weston sang ~. eelsu n ,, n n ,a

. / , wlth~0st lelllng effect..,
Returning to Egypt, Moses carries In his motherland. Africa. the Negro when the Decalogue was pronounced,

hls rod, which he now styles "the rod shall enjoy liberty and happiness with or In the upper room In JerusalemHi~ Gra~e" Archbishop McGuire. of of God," and In all his conies.aces with a elvllllation ¯rid rcllginne workehlp when the Holy ~;pJrit descended on the
the AJrriean Orthodox Church¯ then Ge- the elders of Israel and interviews with of his nwn, without hindrance from D¯y Of Pentecost F’our years have
]leered a Sermon. King Pharaoh he bears In his hand this any other race or asset.meaL ~hence rolled away since then.

At~ts co~elaston the choir rendered outward and visible sign of his Inward came this doctrine, this political faith Ne~ro. what ie that In thine hand,
t

OFFICE -"

an all|hem. and eplrltual power. Let us note the whleh has selzed the people of our that Constltutlon. that Declaratlon of

56 West 135th Street:, Ne York, U. S.A.

 o o,o r,onouneed the lifting of the collection, siena in the career of Moses. Let us In St came from the brals and heart of lltloal Destiny. Nationhood has been
This wal done while the band struck lmaglnatisn be distant spectators of h/m who sailed into existeacn the Uni- the irreateet stimulus to any people,qp a ~nartlal air. that acute and critical sltqatlon In vecsal Negro Imprevoment As.eels- and Afrtoonlem, or Gsrveylsm ss some

T~d concluded, and e special thank which the Hebrew8 found themes|yes finn. Some el¯is that Marcus Ger- preisr to term it, has won to Its ban-~ offerl~ having been made. the Presi- following the Ex()due. A mountain vey wan not’ the original thinker of her an evec-lncreasing number of newdent~eneral dec!areal tbot His High- the right of them! A mountain to th, the idea of "Atrlq~t for Africans." As Negroes in both hemispheres. Ae surej ’ sese the Supreme Deputy ~nd toting
left of them! The Red Sea before them for that. none but the Omnisoisnt as God lives and holds in the hollow of

PoteDtate Hen. G. O. Mark will eel- and the Egyptian army thundering on, knows’who was the first thinker along His hands the de,tines of empires,"- ̄ omnJ~ dec ared the Fourth Interns- ward behind them. Escape Is imposer- this line, but ell the world knows that kingdoms and nat/onl. In the fulness
t/on~l~ Convention of the Negro Peoples ¯
of t l~b. World" formal y opened hie, Each ipeed/ng moment brln~;s th~ the Or|glnel doer is the man under st time Afrlcanism shall be trl-

¯ " enemy nearer--the whirling eharints whose Isadershfp we are gathered, end umphant, &~ter seven centuries of
Deo!~rlng the ~onveption Open the flying cavalry..Do.trusties JmmJ- who he. won a thbu~.nd times more struggle for notJonhood the Irish pes-o

The ~tcting Fotentato then ascended nest, the Hebrews ere seised wRb converts and followers than any other peele are rejoicing in the Free State

’~- ¯ ." the reetrum and said: "As you are panic and l~url at Moses the ~hafts of Negro leader. Read tho conetltnUon of Iroisnd. A~er ages of 81most for-

i..
.-’-", It f~ tomy lot, as Supreme Deputy. leader. V~ere there not 8ravep enough 1918, and whish the First International the triumphs of Z/onism end the re-

~’l

Convention of 1920 approved end possession of the land of their fore-

:ii !. ING c0., nnc,!BLACK CROSS NAViGATiON AND TRADI In
Law~ of th"~’ i;

Incorporated Under the e , \ -- , .’ [,~. " ’ ¯ , ’ . o New Jersey, U. S.A. " . ,

...

H" :~::~Y ffic
l ,d h, C a er=2?~f; t sh.,p i!, bq ed’an h ion i/f ’.!he bus!hess of co p atio.:’ii!i~e :~: ::’ as a su lent amount of. money Is san to t orpor tion by those int rs w ,purchas d t e operat ’ the r or

U,:S" . .
: .. : of their posterity a ~ffpat ni~Uon. The violasltudes even though they be "acts with we shall divide the Red Se¯ be-

to d0:~vhst he would have done on this In Egypt that you ~hould bring us here ratified,
father.;, T~eir fulness of time hasoccasion. O~ lho progr~v# yet)will find to be massacred, our bodies to decay

that an a~dres~ phoql(~ be delivered by and our hones to whiten in this desert? Read tho Constitution come. So will ours¯ for, In the
Among the alms and objects, what Eternal Volume of Truth It le pre-the p~tentate, bllt, ow|n~ to the late- Fine leader you are!"

do we find touohlng the political des- dieted that "Princes shall come out ofnos~f the hour, we are obliged to Impervious to taunt and ridicule, this tiny of this race? "To establish an
Egypt."postl~bno that address until Monday. naturat isader of men. tn sublime tran-

I therefore d~cl~.re oflleJal|y opened the qulllity, stands before them with his universal oonfraternity among the Ethlop/a, what le that in thlne hand?
race; to promote the spirit of pride It Is the Rod of Thine own political

NegrO" PcopissF°Urt~ Internatlopalof theC°pventJ°nw0rldY of the otherr°d fnandOne withhan’d’co~mmandlngWhile he raiseSgesturetheand love: to assist in civilizing the rehablHtatinn and renaissance¯ Stretch

Telt~
backward tribes of Africa: to assist In forth thine hands unto God for theprepk~ant.Gdnera| then made silences the cowardly mob, "Fear not," the development of independent ¯ Ne- day of they redemption draweth slab,se announcements as to the after- says he "st~.Qd ~till ~md see the s~va- ~ nations and eommunlttep; to as- The mills of God grind 81ow1¥. but~oc~’g preg.r~n~, whiah Inoluded the tlon of God. Those Egyptians which t~blisll commlasionartos 8nd age.alas surely, ¯rid oucasdlng fine, One dayparade, ye see today ye shall nee no mere for- " "’

The:Universal Ethiopisn Anthem was ever. Hold our pease. Jehovah shall
In the prise!pal oountriss end citiss of with Him is os a thousand years, and
the world for the representation and a thee.and years e8 one day. Whet If

Pa~le~)ext sungby thebY theb~nd.OOOVantiOn.Tbe prooetslonaCC°m"medlatelyfight for yOU.MoeesBtandgetsStlllhntoandeommunina.See." Is- proteotlon of oil Nesroas irrespective
your eyes end mine behold not that

of natlon$11ty." My fellow men, I day, that land, thet government? Weretrd&$e~ gt’0m the platform ~nd ties with God. Prayer Is .his one UdSet- suggest to You that the mind wh/eh now ~nd here (~odleate all that we are
malbq~lmarcEed’peateq,whiletothethe 90ng~:eg~.tisnrot)ing rooms.re’to

aad Inaudibly., he sends up his appeal, evolved that political program Is the
and all that we here to the "CauseQuicker than by radio, the answer mind of a genius. I suggest to you that
Afrie." Our lamented brother, Blrthe tube of the hymn "God Bisl~ Our comes flSahing back through the Is. the hand that w~oto It Is the hand of
Robert’ Posies. of blessed memory,President." " ¯ .monse expands of ether, "Moses, ¯ master. Render unto Caner the saw the land and had hoped" to beThe" service, wh|oh was mev#or~.ble wbecefore erisst thou unto me? What things that ¯re Cos.or’e. We come to-
here In person to report to this con.in severalnenn.festures, was concluded 4t 18 that fn thine¯ h~nd? H~ve you for- d¯y not to bur~ Cae~r, nor to meg-

ven tton that our political destiny will
gotten 8o soon Its powers? Bpesk unt~ nffy his faults, but to pay tribute assuredly be reelIsed. Ho Is not here~}R, MeGUIRE’$ 8ERMON the ehlldron of Israel that they go for. to Caasur for what he has planned and In the flesh but his splrlt broods over~ishop McGu|re said: I t¯ko my text wurd. Point your rod over the sea ned what he his done for Rome and Re-

us. That tired ~ody sleeps in Its nur-’
from ~xod. IV 9: "&nd the" Lord said d/vh~0 the wsteru." ’/’he sequel of this m¯ns. When in August 10~0. we as- row grave in hls old Kentuek home, but
t;hto ~im. Wl~t ig that in thine hand? p~k~mtive we are g~! familiar with. cepted that eonstltu~tion we. omnisl|y his 0neo~qllered soul goes murcbing on
And he ~eJd~ ~;,r0d." " Blaming th’o LeeddP ....snuffed the woldd We h~d token In with ue to ou~- mothoIqel~d. Let the5~h~ cry of a people held In bonds~ge I45 qd note another nasa.Ion as the our h0:nd .the P~d ofour Political heathen rs~a aq4 Imagine their vain

for ~n~nturle ~ had reas~e0 the throne pd0ple go~p et Repbid~m to discover Dsptfn~. BUt we did ndt rest our thlngp. No power or foe, no vile

of Justice aed Mercy, and He that sat l~ ID’i~t cdnstdrn0.tion that there i8 no eseo upon our ptstemepts In the con- stratelff of cowards, nor schemed of h~dl
t~r00;; ~d~bered M IS promP,p to drl~kJn~ Water Jn th;) dletr st. As itltution, san deter us, for the Rod of our Po-
these forefathers that He would make ulltlal, the leader is to b| blamed for all Deeler~lon of Rights litlsal Dastlny is In our heeds, where.

During that same convention, In
time for hu]~ll~dfi$ hod eS~e, and the ef God." Por~hlng from thirst, the this hall, which then and there he- fOre Ud,. and In the morning of victory

ma~ to act the role of deliverer has ] people assail Misses becoming violent ease our "Cradle of Liberty," we is- again employ it for the confounding of
for ~;~.~,’. .... 0~ergolng train- n and threatening his life, ’ Find us wets" luod our. Deolaratlorr~ of Rights to hs our helpless pursuers,. Again, I ask,

Negro, what il thlt in gains hand?
THE ROD OF INDU6TRIAL AND

COMMERCIAL ACHIEVEMENT
Among the aims and objects of thL~

assoclatioo ae outlined in the consti-
tution you w/ll discover this, "To

condnct a world-wide comnleretal and
industrial /ntercour~n for the good of

the Negro people." That was the rea-
son why our founder organized and in-
corl)ornted the African Communttes
League, which should foster our corn-
mercia[ nnd In(lustrlal interests, in
conjunction witl~ the Universal Negro
Improvement Association, a social,
benevolent end educational society for
the general nplift of the Negro peo-
ples of the world. That was the rea-
son for the Negro Factories Corpora-

ties. That was the reason for a Min-
istry of Labor and Industry¯ And for
our commercial development a mer-
cantile marine Is an Jnd/speneable asd
vital factor. We must have ships, aud

more shJl)o. If one venture fails, we
must. from the lessons gained by ea-
psrisnc~, eta-u~M~S on untllth&Nesrra

"k 4 i k t Yy~ -i ~t~’s~sll ~ac~ ~. ~%’ hIJ, ,.on a~.
lanes o| internatis~a| traffic, a mtvigs-
tJon sad t?~.ding nompany, not only to
link fn commerce our scattered groups,

but to win our share of the marine
i)uslnesa of the world.

The Pride of Nstlons

Ships are the pride of every nation.
They are bulwnrk of Britain and the
,rotector of America. and Japan. No

scheme of colonization planned by thl.~

orgaqizalloQ cap hecome effective
without pldpo. And In connection with
the establishment of independent Afrl-

COn comnlmunJties and colonies, thc
task is one for which the Negro from
the West Indle.~ iv peculiarly tal.
anted. He it was who supplied
the bl’awyl alld nluch of the hrain
in the constra,.tJon of tile i~anama
Catl;ll. ]Ie it WaS who, irl Ce]l)~ .~11(I
Centra] AmerJca, In the em]+]oy Of
the United Fruit Compony converted
the howling wilderness and disma
8wan)|~ Into thrJving tOwlIs, ccllt|’al
factories and fertile fields of 8ugur
cane, oranges and bananas. What he
has done for others he can do for him-
s¢Iffand we look forward tO the time
when public buildings, theatres
churches, ins[/tutlons of leacnmg,
docks, brldgei, tunnels end railroads
will be erected by him in our own Afri-

(:an communltles snd colonies. There
IS no engineering or architectural work,
needed which you Negroes cannot per-
form, a~d l bid you hold yourselves
In readlnsss for futur~ eervlce, Mesn-
while, it is our bounden duty to Isy

securo foundations at our central seat:
of operations.

.Strengthen Our 8tsksa

The groat ~!’itish gap/re, upon
wboec flag the sun never lets, and
whome drumbeat /8 heard around the
globe, has fortified England, the cen-

ter, the mort and metropolis, the seat
of government of her world wldo poe-

ass.tone and Interests, While "Africa
for Africans" is both our hope and In-

spiration, we/ must strengthen our
stakes so as to lengthen our cords¯

Our Astociatton must drive firmly Its

commercial and Industrial stakes here
at headquarters, here In Harlem, here
Jn the United States, and then lengthen

Jtecnrde to Haiti and to African com-
munltiss In t~ Mothel’land.

Negro, what is that In thine hand?
The Rod of Commerolal and Induetrlsl

Achlsvemant. Stretch It forth, and like
& magic wan4 you will bring cities o~t

of deserts, never the SUaS wlth Phlps,
and dot the plains with f~ctoriss. I
submlt once again the question, Negro,
what Ip that In thine hand?

The Rod of F!nenellll Aoqullitlpn

It Is evident, mY fellowmen, that otjr
mlltlcul destiny end our asmmerolel

enterprises require an ~eumlllatlon of
capital, and, eq the number of our
money barons and saptalnl of finance

IS almost negligible, It I ’~ to ths firoat
mass of our people that those in-I
trusted with the exenntion of our pro-

gi~m must turn so that bY weldJn$
Into one glga~tln whole, the Innumei"-
able small glfte, lokne and Invretmonis.
they may heroby egplt#!!ee and operate
the sever~! d’ep~rtments, In this po!y-
glot nation there JS no fiTollp whlob.

In proportion, wastes suoh tremendous
sums of money a8 those which Negroes
squander In luxury, frivolity, specula-

tion and unsound Investments. The

real esttte M)d bolOfni[ corporettom; in
this ©ltF openly g~knowl~4~e thst tholr
eu~ps 4urlv~ ~o ~ ~lve V~m’~
hag been I~rgsly due to eho et~o

oeqful sU~tis Idv#n bs, Itl orflanl~g.
tlon. leach ~/~ not tl~ ~m who lenk

its Iplrlt’~ rae!~ eOnl!~JnUsnSSl aUd

convert if’Jute sn asseti: ~. ’

W~. A,. ~.v~ ’
OUr would-b@ ddstro~em are those

denulsnJugg who I~oalve their 80
shekels of gflver fay the eol~erol~lo
islng Of F~I~I dhl~J~JNgtb~ns and
mlsMrtunsu who perceive their me
of livelihood, somewhat IIk~ th¯t
Demetrius, the Ephesion sllversm/th,
threatened by the success of thin

I movement, and, therefore, declare war
to the bitter end, employing every /m-
plement at their command, however
foul or diabolic. While much has been
done to conserve Negro money for
Negro enterprises, this is but the be-
ginning.. Think nf the Idrge oum~ of
money which Negraso put annt~ally
into lifn Insurance controlled by the

other race! Think of the enormous
deposits made by them in the white

banks of New~ork to be loaned to
white business, while Negro business
iS almost consistently refused Iogne
from the deposits of the race!

Link Your Dims.

Fellowman, llnk UP your savtogo.
Link your dime with every other Negro
dime, li.k your dollar with every other
Negro dollar, even as our Jewish

friends do. You have in your hand the
I~od of Financial Acquisition,
Carnegie and Rockefeller need that rod,
starting out with le~ wages and a
smaller Inoome than many of you, yet
they amassed fortunes end built up
great enterprises. Down in British

Honduras a l~lack men, a deceased and
honored member of thb~ Assorlatlon
Sir isaiah Mortar, proved beyond

sembisnce of doubt that even ontslde
the United States It Is possible for

humble Negroes to atlaln financial dis-
tincHon by making use of the oppor-

! tunltiee of their environment. Mortar
like Melee, had a rod which he skll-
fully Dollshed and used with powerful
effect, Icavlng behind him a fortuno
reputed to be about half a mtlllon dol-

lars. All honor to Isaiah Mortar, and
still greater honor In that In his laet

will end testament he bequeathed the
hn]k of his estate to the Universal
Negro Improvement Association. When
an individual of his cool, calculating

type, a man unmoved by passing sen-
ttment or wild emotion, deliberately
wills thee the major part of the earn-

lngs of an eventful life, it ~ evidence

’ff’at.r~l~lk~a~r6iJ~M~’~ t~Itdd’ a firm
grip u~on the new Ne~rn, who n~s

"in’If’the only sol/Itinn by which the
full tmlvatlon of this race Is to be

wocured. At this solemn movement,
whrs we revere the memory of Sir
Isaiah Morter, I most earnestly urge
you, one and all, to emulale his Illus-
~r[ous example. Donate, ]end, invest

during your llfe/Ime, hut see to It that
I. your last wlll and testament you

provide, to the extent of your ability,
~t l~gacy fur this movement, or what IS
equally ~o,)d~ fake"oat Sn Inlurance
poIlcy making lllO" Univeroal Negro
Improvement Aesociatlnn (he bane-
fl~’iary. "N’egro money frn" Negre do-
veh,pment."--note that well. mark It.

Ioarn It and Inwardly digest It. And
cow l shall present my text In It~ last
I!haso. Nogro. what Is tl-at In thine
I1:111 d ?
THE ROD OF SPIRITUAL FREEDOM

This was the original rod la the

Negro’.~ hand. and for a long thne fol-
lewJng his emanclpat/on he held o.I
to II ~ though It were his peculisr
monopnly. It had served him as
prop during the Derlod of enforced

s~rvltudo to the white man. A slave
in body, he nevertheless felt free In

soul, sluce none could deny him tho
solace of religion, More religious by
nature then other races, Negroes
neglected their political, Industrial end
financial progress, content to sing "It
is well, it t8 well with mY soul." They
lulled themselves Into tranquil slumber

with the opiate of religious expecta-
tion, an(~ In their spirituals and

melodies chanted of heaveh,--"I want
to go to he.yen when I die to hear

Jordan roll."
8hun Extremes

It has taken the race a half century

tO discover It8 error. But Jn endeavor-
ing to correct It we have failed to
remember that two wrongs never can

make one right. Instead of striking
the golden mess between the two ex-

Iremes, we have allowed the pendulum
to swing to the limit in the contrary
dh’cctlon, proclalm[ng rellglon to b0 a
menace and stumbling block to the
Negro, Yet many who thus pre.~ump-

tinusly and perniciously advocate the
abandonment of Negro churches and
Negro ministers, are foremost In seek-
Ing the USe Of thus, lame churches
and Ihe oe-operatlou of these same

ministers, Let It bs understood, once
and for all. that no constructlvo pro.
gram for the Negro san be effective
whlch underestimates the hold hls re.
Iglous I~tltutlons have 0poahlm The
materiel without the spiritual IS as bad
ae. naY, worse than the splrltqal wlth-

out the mater|eL Ws must have the
anchor of religion, but we mus~ mare

certain that It Is what we consider
connclentious for us an Negroes..That
Is what Is meant by that nbJeet In our

constitution, whloh reads,~"to pro.
mote a eonsolentlsa8 spiritual worship
among the native trlbe¢l of A~ieg," Im-
plying, of, e0ume, that wo sha~l first
promote Jt amenfi an.selves. That Is
wh~ is mednt wh0n th oqr Dasleratlon

of RJfib{e we dlmand "freedom of re-
llgIolis" worship," Tills means freg~om
In our thoolol~, trasdom Jn our ritual
and freedom In the control of our as.
ol~iasflc¯l organizations. We demand

the exercise of a eonscisnttoue, SPiritual
freedom for the roe.on that oplrltuel

froodon~ Id the baM| of all other free-

! w? okdm the right to

we Undemt~na It.
Why Is God Whltof

n~t t,s~ o~ @11~ ~¢ ~b~,
ed!the~ 40 ~lmt W~ 1~1~!4 we pal’-
sit tim Ost~.uls~ to co~t~nt;F
lnddliblF I~pr~.lfl ufipll tb~ I~illJll~ll
ml/Idd tl~t ~ Is upbltlt ~ fl~i

;of ~, I~ at Ilorrowl up N~unt 0~,

raoprd Umt st’~.~pmt!~a o¢ ;IKfs~.-
t~ra war~ ot ~l~!g’aur~n~m et

tho so. st Ju~b, ~ tim ~. It~h¢~,
rather pt m~;" ]mms ~’!~u I~t~

Jaue was a Itheal ~o~ ninth.
If the Man ot Eorrov8 lived ~ ~n
Dixie with his pedfsTee kllo~lt ~1 Jt Is,

the color line would be dr¯we e~aluat
Him. Why may we not write the fasts

down in our thnolo~, A.nd what is
true of Our Lord IS true also of His
mother, for 8he ¯iso was deao~ded
from thane two daugktere of ~m.

When, therefore, our ~’~ffo arUets.-’~

with brush, chisel or otherwise, portray ~V~
the Marianne for tl~lr i~eo, let them ’,~
be ]oy¯l to truth, and present Its the ~..:
Blessed V/rgln Mother &rid bet Most ,-&

Holy Child In Such mg~er as-to re. ",’~.
veal both the HgmlUa ~ Bolnttf~ ~.’:

blends. No longer mu~t we pemlt ~-

white religious "paStoro and ~t.~’~" ~,.
to hold us in splrlblal serfdo m and :~,
tutelage. Their regime hal remained .,,a,
unmolested far too long.

::~’;A~tllloPy to Domlnete

As the salsa.rise of their 8seem. ,~

meet and their cepl~lis~, white sis-~
sic.aries have employed Chrlst~niey ~ v
as propaganda to subJug&t~, end at- ~m’
tlllery to dominate, our race In A~riea ~

and the West Indis~. They have defiled . " -
the religion of Jesus Christ and me~o

it the harlot of their htst, av~’Je~ end .~i
~mbltlon, and the time he. now some ~.~

when we must stand squarely ~x~ their ~...
pathway and call, "halt." Negro, whet

Is that In thine hand? It Is the rod ef
your spiritual freedom. Refuse to have

chlldren taught any longer the
white man’s catechism svhleh requires ;~
them to "submit myself to all my bet- ¯

tare, and tn order myself lowly and ~.
reverently¯" Fellow men, If you did not ,.,
realize It before, reallla. Ill ;fi0~’; that .~,
only Negro pastors and bishops san be .~

Shephord~ ~r~0j~twhite ~
ministers pre(~1~d’~nd eb~d~ try~

¢~uuot.to be, but they Just simply ~;
In our oonvenUon of 19~I thls 8880- -,~

ciatlon passed ¯ resolution Indorein~ ~’
all rel/glous bodiss under Nolffo con-,,.,~.
trol. end I trust that 811 otw Io~81 ~’~.
members will govern themselvu go-
cordlngly. The Untveras Negro Is-
proveg~ent AJssoeletlon hi¯ flavor, 8rid ~’

will never, .~’ ¯ ..nlt~m~h~ ~,dmder, .~ ’ ,_..
whlte control. ~’hether’w~ be ~b~o- "
dlsts, Baptists, Episebp¯llans, Roman-
l~ts, Jews or Mohamme~hme, we must

to It that Negroes sr0 In control
and set up for ourselves.

Because, through this mmoelatlen I

have a new psrspooUve, white Eph~o-
pallans whom I served for ¯ qqerter
of & century have writteu Up In their

of whleh I g~"th6 lsJddY ~’~,’ by-

product of that queer movAlment er~ong
Negroes knoW~ ag~q~l~ end
have execrated me, to oontlnue le tholr

words, for "leading away bib rare
from the church’:; that Is, the Anglo-
Saxon Church. And my colored breth-

whom I have left behind, not hay-

ing yet seen the H, ght. have hdaped
ridicule npoP. me, eonforrlng upon me ’
the mock title of "High Priest of G~.r- "
veylsm." To nil of which I simply say.

"Amen. eo let Jt be."
8piritusl 81eves, Nover|

George Alexander McGuire, what is

that In thine hand? It Is the Rod of
Spiritual Freedom divinely given’to me
with a commission, end wh/is I have
breath I shall contlnuo to urge Negroes
never, never to be spiritual Sisves. The

i member of the Universal Negro Is- "

provement Assoclatlou who is still ¯

spiritual .love has not yet caught Its
spirit, for this movo~e.nt I1 pro-

eminently "a splrlt~tl ~q6V~ent," I
:ake no credit for this deg~llStlon, The
phraseology is that of the founder ,’ :
hlmself. In ranking his m¯sterful de-

fense in the District Court of the
Un|ted States, June, 19211, pleading not
so much for his personal llborty, but

with fervid and I~splrad eloqulnee, *:,
advocating that his reee bo’sivoa tha~’.

opportunity to work out Its own Mlr_
ration--advocating with¯that esr~est-

ness wlfJch marked A’breha~|’plal~ ~or~;. ’~
Sodom and Gomorrah, Moses’ pie a let’:v"
Israel when Jehovah WOUld have de-~t

/

stroysd them, or Esther’s plea te~0

Aha~uerus when Haman planned tha~.~.~
extlnctlon of her race---in making that~ ~

defense the Hen. Magus Garvey not ~.~
,nor twice, but several tLmes, de- ~,’~"

clared that the Universal Negro Is- ’~
Association Is ¯ "spiritual "i

sent."
Gervoy Before the Jury

As I eat &rid listened for throe hollrs, e

thrilled by the:subU~ne eQ.@rt of the "

superman. ! disoov~ro4 I fgw N~ffo~
whoso.oynloal smiles proved them Un- ,,’s
worthy to be numbered am~opg this "

rats, smllln| et such ¯ moment end ,,
once.Ion, and In slisnt wonder I wgpt !’
at their effrontery an much so as ¯t the ~.
touchiDg words of the orator. Th¯t
.none, that appoah and thet man as | f

saw him then, sh!ll never fade from -, s
memory’s page. But of the ~nl8 of ~’
t~eusandd of words whlsh the ,peeker ..~

uttered, this Is the sanisnoe whish has ~, ,
sines echoed 8n4 ro-eshord In I~y om i~

"Gentleme. of the |urn, this is ¯ ,~"
spiritual movement." ~’i

Negro men and woads, o!thor this II

trus~ or not true. D° I/ou balloon with ~
the founder, tl~tt the Ualvoreai l~slre =i

|ml n vemont J mociat!en is~ I1~ dh01~l~
be a splrltuel mov~lefit, sat OIdF Ifl

verbal ’¢bg~’aot~rlsstlo~. bqt. Im ~..tll~l
opsl~tJon? if You do, |LV flo ~ a8
esmphaUoally es he has done, and en-
deavor lu tht8 convention to splrltual- ::~

Ize It more and more. The 3ewe made ".~

,, (Senti.tied ou l~alle 18) , ’~
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WHITE RACES CLASH IN

THE OLYMPIC GAMF-q

Rivalry ud B’~d Blood Threat-
en International RelatiOns
and Life of the Game,

From the New Yoek’ "Sun ~ -~
While Amerloun lovers of sport!An

the United States :haw been b~sy
counting the successes+ of+ their" ath-
letes, the London newep~pcrs,, h~ve
been counting the distressing ei~dsodas

at Paris showing poor sportsmansSip
of crowds o~ individual .~per~or~ners.
And one of them c0nolude~ that "."it
has once more beei~ demonetr&ted ~t,ltn
dreadful clearness that the" 8sees ag-

gravate international bitterness Instea~
of soothing them,’ .... ~

It is a discouraging comment a~te~
twenty-eight years of: InteruaUonal
competition., Perlu~l~ it is suund.

Those on the other side of the ~tlano
tie can ;Judge with difficulty of wilt
happens at French athlstin ~flslds~ Yet
certain considerations ~ seem . to : op-
pose the conclusion the.English writers

have reached. ¯
The first is that the English .ere

looking at ~m e~periment. In sport from
the standpoint of th. ose .w~o hqve
worked out aomsthin~ relaUvely+per-
sanest. Good sportam~nship is al-

most born in the British blood; it is
simply outside the experience of many

other nations. These ~re f~king up
tennis, running and .footbe.ll for the
first time in their history, and crowds
assemble to watch the sports ~for the
first time. Both performers and spec-
tators have consequently had their de.

airsa more in mind than/thqdr.m~n-
hers. Yet tt Iaa question if.the l~ench.

for instance, have not learned &.stoat
deal this ycax. The behavlar of the
crowd at the Olymplo tennis final was
said to be very creditable. It may have

showed the effects of protbat against
partiality on ether occasions.

In a similar way there must be an

interchange of Ideals of cgnduet ~nong
performers from dozens’of n~Ltlons un-
til something like .~.1~" ~lnt~.l~.’t~.~al
Ideal has been established. T~ Y.~tin
point of view is aomewli~t different
from the English and the Americas.
but the two are already slobs together,
and evidently gsttlng closer.

Finally, what of the Incre~Mng par-
UclP~tlon of n~tlons In the Olympic

gnmesp If a failure in international
sport has been re~mred "once more."
why Is It that deeplt~ ~upx~pe~ fall-

in the pest the poptt~ity-andurea
elgniflconee of these ~-y(~l~eet-
lngs have Increased un’th ~O/~s’.’iyaer
finds forty-thrse n~tlons competing

and the Individual contestants number-
In F thousand on thoueandY Despite
the very re~l IrrttaUons incident to

the 8ames there must be something at-
tractlye to the world about the Olympic
athletic" feetlv~vL Dd0s not fib .very

coss. m" Js it doomed ~Mle~ll~l~te~p~t
in it mona and *U~ b~.!.t ....

This "would q~ en~lt~ ~ndeed. It.
Nor, on .soberer reflection, is it likely
to appear to the eonte~ing n&tlons

¯ that they will ~In in halyp|ness of re-
lation, one to the other, by running
aw~y from the simplest and most¯

pleasant of relationships? If nations
eennot play together, it is hardly to
be expected that they san neaoelate
In mars oerlous actlvlty~Yet that they
can is their hope and their n~esslty.

How to Make Others
Love You

How to charm And fascinate whom you
will--tO make others think, act and feel as
yOU wish¯ Emplo~ ancient method that hislent mystery to sl sic and lur~ tO ~panish
women. Free ~0o~ toUs What to dO. Can-
tot be secured elsewhere to the world¯ Send

1Oc (stamps) to help eovsr mallins, etc., ~)end et surprising r~velatloo frown wonder-
ful, ~r-off South America,. ~..~V...~o~ey,
BOXS|$. Dept. 19~, Buenos Aires, ~fl~tmlk
South America. : .....- - ¯ ¯

NEGRO DOLLS
Special sale. Every Negro home
should have one of these pretty
dells. Send your order now.

N~ S04--Pretty brown sklo doll, IS
Inches high ............... $1.9S

No. 605---Don, 2Y tnchss Ifl~h, W~th~+’’
orett~ dress .... ~,, ....... I~,69

~o. 608--Doll you w~ iDC~I ;’Walk -
and talk ..... ,..:’...~ ~ : :AUL|0

~o. S07--Doll like O real bsbYt VS~ .
retty .......... : ;. ..... ’..$4.S9

No. S08--~reclal price. 27 Inches, ¯
h|sk ..................... $4.00

No. ell--Pretty doll, w/th lOeB: :
curls .......... ~ .......... :t~k~9

Send money order with order; ~oa~ls
shipped same day, Agents and flea|ere
wanted everywhere. $6.00 will. bring, yOUsampieb, and our refit-ask ng salesplan. Wtqte for ore" ~res bis entalog. ’
Standard Products Company

438 Lenox Avenue, New York;

BALDNESS
e

Results guaranteed er money
refunde~. * .- ’

PRICE, $LO0+:
L. Mates L~bo~toY~’r.

200 West l~gth Strset~ N. Y. City
. i + -

+

GIRLS!

~
’ The Effect I~ 8tsrtliag
D~eamaef B~a~ty eao ~e
yoprs bY. + ~llng ¯E~ol~’I
Strawberry "Cmai~. tha
Bloom of Yoe~U)~ 900 and
II.00¯psr Jar;~ ~vlth every
$1.00 order I Will sto~d tree
one sC~’ot’m~gslr Grower
and B~tutifl~,~:,In.l~-Eeep
your~ir, ths.W~ "y~ ilkq
It bOt. " AgeD Is ~.nted :

g~,a-~,~ s,m." am, h,st perMIt’." s,q~;, lisle

¯ + i
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. tA
o

NOTICETO¯ : K,pOR~ SP. HONDa+!
.__._--_ .+ ,

Mrs. H. P01isrd o~ the El’Porvenlr
Division of the U. ~T. I. A., No. 69T,

save an. .enteric.incest on Sunday. July
- 19,’ which was a decided success. The

/~ro~ram was nicely selected. The

¯ , ,members who ¯took part in the pro-

,~W~eere: Mrs. Boulet, Mrs. Hyde,
astby. "

president. ’Mr. T. A. Sinclair,

: being absent from the meeting, Mr.

H. L. Ive~ presided. The meeting was
conducted in the usual manner, prayer

7+ +being offered ¯ by the chaplain, after
which the following prosram was

:~ rendeced:
+ - : ~ Processional hymn, "Shine On,

1eternal’ Light"; verses from ritual;
~pealng ode, "From Groasland’s IcY

:.Mo]intaina"; prayer from ritual;
’ hymn. "Blest Be the Tie That Binds";
"~cripturo reading; prayer; ehalrman’sl

¯ address; chorus, byall, "Marching On"; l

recitation by Master ~live Wastby;I

trio, by Mrs. Boulet, Hyde and Pol-I
lard: recltatibn by Master Edgar West-

: "by, ’It "Can’t Be Done"; duet by Mrs.

’~Boulst and Mrs. Hyde, "Only Remora-I
"bered~; recitation by Mrs. Westby. "Go
Forward"; solo by Mrs. H. Pollard;:

recitation by Master Ernest Westby.’
"Duty :’+ Is Everywhere"; col!ection.

"Onward Christian Soldiers"; address
b9 "Mrs. Roulst; recitation by Miss

Alexandi’la Webster’, "Let’s Put It
Over"; song, "They Shall Run and Not
Be WeAry"; recitation, MIss Alva Ve-

lasques: addi’eso, Mr. R. Jackson; ad-
di~b=a, "Mr. 3eremlah White; closing ad-

dl~ssa, Mr.’ T. A. Sinclair; Ethiopian
National Anthem; closing--Doxology.

LONDON, ENGLAND

".On Sunday evening. June 22. the
~uembei-e and friends of the London

~:, D’LV~’$’io~ "of. t~he U. N. I. A. assembled
atthe Public Hall. Barking road. Can-
ning Town. The meeting commenced
at 7,90 p. m. with the singing of
"From Greenland’s Icy Monntains."
followed by prayer by the master of

ceremonies, ¯Brother J. Best. The of-
fleers present were Brothers F.
]Bishop. president; J. Best. vice-presi-
dent: A. Timothy, secretary, and J.

Williams, treasurer.
¯ : ’l"nere ~.;as an excellent program
rs~’~e’rt~"a’~ f’ollows: Reading of pre-
amble by Brother J. Williams, fol-
leaved by ,~,-, ~l,’~iP’: of Hymn 114.

¯ S’he front page of The Negro World
was then Ic.a. cud duly COlumented on
by the president of the dlvlslon,’F.
Bishop, who thereby evoked great ap-

P lauss. Man~elin solo, Secretary,
Brother A. ’ Timothy; address, by

¯ ]Brother J; ~e~t; address, by Brotha~

"J-~’~-.;r,/~.~,,,~’~"r~e Past’ and ~asast~~/’: "address. by Br0ther H,
"Ehtrt; address, by Brother Timothy.

The president then offered a vote of

thanks to his brother officers, mere-
bers and frlen~s for their co-opera-
tton and support. The meeting was
brought to a close by the singing of
the Ethiopian national anthem, aceom-
panisd by Brother A. Timothy on the

mandolin, REPORTER¯

FRANCISCO, CAM., CUBA
The usual weekly mass meeting of

the Francisco Division was called to
erded by the chaplain, Mr. A. S.
Brown. at 7.30 p. m.. July 20, 1924.
The opening ode was sung, with the
repetition of the universal motto. "One
God, OI10 .Aim. One Destiny."" Ad-
dress by.the chaplain, "O Lord. I Am
Oppressed." The chaplain kept his
audience spellbound for one hour. The

acting president then took the chair
and based hie subject on "Faith."
which was listened to with r~pt atten-
tion.

following program was ren-The
dersd: Address, "What Are We Think-
ing?" by Mr. Joseph Reid: solo. Nurse
Valvatt; address hy the chairman of
~he tgustee board. Mr. C. Budhal

’ .+’Choose This Day Whom Ye ~’ll

Serve": solo. Mrs. James: Miss
Gladdis Hermit¯ ’Do Your Little Eft":
address, by Mr, Hamil. ’*What Mat
Has Done"; solo, by the chaplain, "How

¯ Sweet."
At the shd of the program two new

members enrolled The meeting was
then brought to a close by the sing.
leg of the Ethiopian anthem¯
"" CI’IRISTOPHER ISAACS.

¯ " .... Reporter.

7--

A LUCKY
MYSTIC RING

d.I madt of lira’ Inl
+,,or. or unlsue de~n,~lth i ~hms h~d ena
intertw~ed t8 tel

~ lind em~mm, It~ heaut~ Will brl~s ~Imlr-
tss commem~ nf ,~ur ¢dead# as well u "~0~
iues" m welter, ¯Bind no moaer-,.41metf name an~ tdSre~, to.

t~ee |Lift. ~ O. D. 1~ ~ an~ fl~-dav
¯ etom~l if net tlthtle~.

EGYPTIAN TRADING CO.
Io~n~mPark ¯lP,~w : New York, N. y.for Cut~. Canada lnd fe~e~ eoufltHu

mtmbe ~la
,

The Divbdenal H~ Department /s Imkl~tite c0ope~-atton ~ the
)[ricers .in the andtaff in of ttlvisinnal news. ...... .

The,folinwinS oondltloen ewe to be "0beerved:--
t. Prepare your.arUeles with great ears eo as to bs easily read and handled

by all noneerned with the p~inttng--tha editor, compositor and proof-
reader; +. , ¯

Write-only on one side of the .paper.
Double spa~e yore" llne& "

4. L~tve a margin of 1:~ Inches on the left hand side of paper.
’A~Pew~-/tten report 8 will be given preference.

DIVISIONAL NEWS DEPARTMENT
NEGRO WORLD

a
¯ ". .

EDUCATION HAS BECOME,
THE I GIC WANI)

Professional Mep Lead, with
Preachers L~ading the

List of Successful Men--
Unskilled Laborer Lowest
on the List +

.-------4-------

JAMES CRAIG,

In the New York "Telegram.Moll"
The common fnher/tance of freedom

sad equality may start all men from
scratch in life’s greatest handicap, but
there appears to be a" favored few who
draw tl~e choicest p0aitions and the
easiest lanes in which to make the race.

The clergyman’s son~, for instance
has 28 times the chance to succeed
in proportion to the whole population
as the son of the average man. The

~rofesslonal man’s son has sixteen
times the chance and the business
man’s son seven times the chance
while the farmer’s boy and the un-

skilled laborer’s must overcome extra-
ordinary obstacles,

The boy from a village has & better
c~ance than the boy from either the

farm or the city: the youth from ooe
of the older Atlantic States is better
off than one from the West, and the
best chance of all Is for a boy from

New York or Massachusetts.
Transposieg the terms esmewhat, the

Ideal formuht of opportunity ts to be
the r.on of a clergyman, born fn a vii-
lags fn New York and educated in a
rollege of the liberal arts as distin-

:uisl~ed from normal schools and tech-
nical institutions.

Success¯ as the term Is used herein.
may mean something or nothing at all.
according to the point of vlew~ But it
does mean notability, for the figures
are based upon analysis of the data

furnished by the 25.857 names in the
1924-25 "Who’s Who In America."

The studies were made :by ~ofss.~9~,
Stephen ]~~ ~/~u/~el’~
sftF, and ,,ome 0~hei~.~r0te~’/br’"ykhe~.’
gave special atte’ntten to the occupa-

tions and environments of the fathers
of Amerlea’s notables. He found many
interecUng things, not the least of
which, perhaps, is that the farmer’s
boy has lost the pre-eminence he held

at one period of the country’s history.
Taking 1870 as about the average

birth year of the celebrities, he found
that only about 5 per cent. of Amer-
ica’s men at that time were business
men. 2.3 par cent. were professional
men, 29.5 per cent¯ were farmers¯ 18
per cent. were skilled laborers and
15 percent were unskilled laborers.

But the sketches in "Who’s Who"
show that 39.2 per cent. of the fathers
were business men+ 34.S per cent. were

professional men, 23.4 per cent, were
farmers. 6.3 per cent were skilled or
semi-skilled laborers and ,4 per cent
were unskilled laborers.

Figuring on ~ ~roporttonate basis,
therefore¯ hs finds that the production
of the~e notables was 90 times as great

for skilled laborers as for unsklned~ 70
times as great for farmers. 600 times as
great for business men and 1.400 times

as great for professional men.
Professional men thqs having been

established as predominant in the pro-
duction of notablm, Professoz" Visher
made a still ~lt’thcr lnqu/ry, which re-

sealed that the ministry leads all other
professions. Of those In the list 11.1

deecrAbed their fathers as ministers.
Others described the parent aa
"preacher and farmer," but these were

ruled-out of the classification.
Home Training Heleed

But. In 1870. only four-tenths of one
per sent. of the country’s men were
clergymen. About that year one
Protestant clergyman In sack 16 had

a son who later won a place In "Who’s
Who in America." Hence, in proper-
Uon to their numbers, these clergy-
men contributed about ~,400 times aa
many eminent pemons as did the un-
skilled laborers; 35 times as many as
the farmers; four times aa many as the
bualnecs men and over twice aa msny
as the average of other professional

men. "
After discussing the ancient quarrel

between the Influence of environment
and that of heredity, Professor Visher
reaches the following conclusion:

"On this basis of environment, the
conditions revealed by the present
study indicate not differences in abtl.

.lty. but Instead differ.chess ’I n educe-
tlonal opportunltlss, encouragemout
and*leisure for construcUon work, The
high rank of clergymen may thus bc

due tO superior opportunities along
those lines, supl~lemented by helpful
home training In serious thinking,
thrift and expression."

Conditions. he admits, have changed

somewhat, and ’he thinks that the chil-
dren of Oucee$stul merehante 8rid
business men today wE] have about as

much opportunJt~ for cducatfon and
s~IfyexpresMon u the children of pro-
IssslonM men.

Thl~+whole’ question of education is
stli~tlinslY emphas.ize~t In another sta-
tlstfeal .study, ,whereby It fs shown that
OuIINm ’tralnln~ he’played a trcmeh.

dous part in the lives of the men com-
monly collsd successful. In fact, out
’of the enth’e list, only fifty-eight per-

sons dssertbe themselves aa self-edu-
cated and only 831 say they

privately educated..

Of the total, 61.20 per cent,
graduates of universities or
giving degrees in the liberal arts. If

West Point and Annapolis are
the percentage is 63.67. Those who had
some training in such colleges but were
not necessarily graduates makes up
77.86 per cent. of the whole.

There is a sharp drop for those who
did not lie to college. Only 1.67 per
cent. of the whole is made up of per-

sons who finished their education In
normal and technical schools. Those
whu quit after the grade schools fur-

nished 8.62 per cent., while those who
quit after high school made 7.1S per
cent.

In proportion to the total populs-
t~on, small cities furnished 2.1 as many
notables as the average for the nation

large cities 2,1 tlme~ as many, villages
three times as many and rural sec-
tions only a third as many. That is to
say, cities furnished six times as many
as the farms and villages nine times
as many.

Gaographlcally and In proportion to
population, New York heads the list

for notables furnished the nation, with
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania,. Ohio,
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa and Michigan

following In the order named. Virginia,
Missouri and Wisconsin come
with Connecticut. New Jersey and

Maine following. These are the only
States which have’ contributed 600 or

more each¯ JAMES CRAIG.

MONTANA, W. VA.

I regret tO have to report the death

of one of our staunchest members In
.the person of Sister Quincy Dial. of
Barton. Ohio. Sister Dial moved to her
last residence some time ago, but
kept up her membership with this di-
vision. She returned to Montana~ how-

ev,~.~ and remained with he~, parents

29 years,

~e Is survived by her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. Dunson; her husband, A.
L. DIaL and four children. Eleonora.
Juanlta, Quinoyola and A. L. Dial,

Jr., and three sisters and four broth-
ere. REPORTER.

Needed Dental Clinic
For Harlem Children

The Ifcenss necessary for the opening
of the new Harlem Dental Clinic
which fs to take place early In August
at 202 W’est 1361h street, was today
granted by the State Board of Chsrl-

ties to the New York Tuberculosis As-
sociation in behalf of the Hnrlem
Tuberculosis Committee,

The members of the North Harlem
Dental Clinic Committee are working

In sloes so-operation with the Tuber-
culosis Committee. and have gener-
ously volunteered their services to]yard
this much needed work. Indeed, these
dentists have already been giving free

care to children unable to pay. bu,
the number of little patients seeking
such help has Increased so rapidly that
it has been found Impossible to treat
them all at the private offices. Hence

one of the reasons for Harlem’s new
dental clinic.

The Urban League has donated the
space at 202"West 136th street, where
the clinic Is to be held. The proceeds
from a dance given by the l~erth Har-

lem Dental Clinic Committee fn ~ay
at Laurel Garden Hall hac gone toward

this work. The Harlem Tuberculosis
Committee la "taking eharga," and will
assume the burden of running ex-
penses.

Where ft 18 at all possible for the
child to pay, a fee of 25 cents will
be charged for the first visit, and 10
cents thereafter¯ If there Is any little

one, however, who’ finds the nominal
fee Impoecfbis. service will ba given
without any cost to the small patient.

The dental hygienists from Public
Schools 6 and 89 have referred many

children tO the new clinic. The Har-
lem Tuberculosis Committee has a long
list of appllcasts ready from nutrition
classes; eta. Any school ehlld, unable
to afford the services of a private den-
tist. will be eligible for treatment.

lifo longer need the boys and girls

of Harisfh suffer with bad teeth lust
because money is not available with

whlch to PaY the dentist. Decaying
teeth throwpolao’n+lnto the system and

tend to uhdOr~lne the general health
of the child. Thfe leads very easily Into.
malnutrition, and sometimes goes one
step furtht~ Into ’mberculosfs,

The members of the North Harlem
Dental Clinic Committee. who are so
kindly tenderlY.their services, are:
Dr. ~ H. Fah~cl0ugh," Dr, C, Norman.
Dr. Erandou, Dr. ~ N. Cummings, Dr.
Lisle Carter. Dr. Erold Collymera, Dr.
E. McDonald, Dr. ’H.’ B, Delaney, Dr.

G. V. ~00th, ’ Di’: Adolph Ber~er~ and

Dr. 3o~sph Joffer, of Vanderbllt Cllnle,
will act as eououlting .dentists.

Persons’ wfdhi~/~* any further In-
format|on are eerdlallylInvlted t~ visit:

the office of the Harlem Tubel~ulosis
Committee at ~0~ West 186th street, or
telephone Bradhurst 2998.

REV. A. NEWSON

A Delegate from Mississippi

Rev. A Newson, of Cleveland, Miss., wishes to inform the Mississippi

Divisions that he has safely arrived in New Yo’rk City, He also wishes to

thank the Parent Body of the U. N. I.A. for its kind hospitality shown to him

here, as a member and delegation. He urges the members of the divisions to

do all that they are able to do for the grand and noble cause for which the

U. N. I. A. stands. Hey. Newson, while here as a delegate, has met many leaders

of the cause who have promised to give the divisions of Mississippi more of

their t’lme in the future.

BOCAS DEL TORO
The twenty-eiahth of June. 1924, wss

a day of much encouragement among

the e:trlle~t friends of the Universal
Negro Improvement Association at
Farm 5. when the Hen. C, H. Bryant,

HIgl~ Commissioner (or Panama. Costa
Rica and Nicaragua, paid this chap-
ter a visit after a lapse ,of fifteen
monlhs. It was a reek’el among mere-

hers. The Liberty Hall was packed to
its utmost capacity, while many mem-
bers and friends listened with rapt

attention to |he Commissioner’s ad-
dress. A religious eervlce formed part

of the tneetln~’,
The resuIt of the election of Officers

was as follows: Mr. Jonathan Law-
renee, president and chaplain; Mr.
Aiil,~s Waiters, x’lcl,-presldent; J. H.
Smith. genorfll sec,’etary; [ssae Brown.
2nd vh.e-president, and Andrew WiN
loughby, trea’surer.

The meeting was enjoyed bZ el| pres-
ent.. I~t~hg+entti it:45 ~ ~’;i’.when It
was’brought to a’cloae Witl~’th’e Sing-

TORONTO, CANADA
On Sunday, July 17, lest ths mem-

bers and frtends of the Toronto Dl-
visibn enjoyed a very excellent pro-
gram’. Miss Edith Mattbews was In
charge of the program, which was as
follows: The singing of the national
anthem, "From Greenland’s Icy
Mountains." by the choir. A(ldre,~s by
Mr. Alleyne. in which he asked for the
prayers of" the people as lie left for

the convention; solo. by Mrs Camp-
bell; recitation, by Miss Hodge; duet.

by the Misses Allen and Clarke; solo.
"Have Thine Own Way Lord." by
MIss Hedges: addres.q. "Thought," by
Mr. Maynard: mandolin seIection, by
Mr. King; duet, by Misses Jones and
Johnson: so]o, by Miss Dorothy Per-

kiss, ’"Who Is He In Yonder Stall"
accompanied at the pinno by hrr sis-
ter. Miss Gladys Perkins. both mere-

beta of the Juvenile Division: plane
solo. by Mr. Prof. ¯Matthews: select/on.
~y" ,M~ Gordonl- solo, "Couqqe~lnl~
NOW." by Mr. Aneyne and Mr, EIng.
Mr. George rendered another beautiful ing of the National Anthem sod

selection, bringing this delightful pro- Benediction JOHN J. SMITH,

gram to a close.
I

General Secretary.

DELEGATES TO U. N. 1. A.

tln~ who ls.a d~egain.to the fourth We regret to;hAve" to ~ep-o~ the~ ,
International convention of the "Ne-
gro Peoples’ bf’ the ’Worid."’,

The m~eting Wah~ ca~isd .to order in
theusual manner..A delightful pro-
gram was then rendere’d "as followa:
Address .by’ Mr. M. J, Vanderpol,
vlce-presldent; address, by Mr, Ru-

pert WhynK, chaplain; address. + by
Mrs: Isaac Morgan. treasurer; address,

by Mrs. iMclnto~h, who presented Mr.
M~rtln with a purse. Song and
p~yer was ~then offered by members

and friends. Some of the other speak-
ere of the ex~enlng were: Messrs.
Henry~ Lewis, Thomas, Samueis, Smith,
Mrs. Henry. Mrs. Green. Mrs. Mark-

land. Miss Miriam Hall.
Mr. Martin left on the "/.18 train

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To All’Divlslon Presidents and Command~n~ O~t~ers,

U. N. I. A. and A. C. L. ,. [

All Commanding Officers are hereby ordered tb submit to
the Minister of Legions Office, 56 West 13~th Street, New’ York,
Universal Negro Improvement Association, at the earliest peg-
sible date, a complete list of the personBel of the|r respective
command~. This report will include only the members who are
taking a part in the activities of the Association.

The followin~ is an example of the form ie which the

report is to be submitted. . ¯

Example) Division.. ........ No ....... Date...:r..+.:.+.:; .....~

Department .......... +Address...-.:.-.-.-..~ .- ....

Rank Name Age Uniform 8shoaling RemaPks

I J Yea I 8thGrsdetAetlvs~6
..... Sth Gradei Yes

" Col. Doe. John. ~4-6 ActiveMaj. Wills, Howard..
Capt. Williams, John,. - No Sth Grade Inactive

Approved: ...~..~..... ............ ...’’"~"’""" -
Division FreeldeBt .’~

Signed : .......................... " " " ’ ’" " ’ ¯ ’ "-""
Commanding Officer

One of the above reports will be made out for aaoh company. The report
for Officers Including all the military Officers of the division, will be made
out according to their rank on a asparate list. The PTesidenta will be held
responsible to the President-General’s Office for the exastneas of this report.
Put anX in front of the persons who will attend the convention and who

, will be he~..~..the big Parade. WILM~ .I.~~_.. j

.. ¯ =,. . ... - , ~.~:~,,-

NOTICE
TO DIVISIONS OF UNIVERSAl. N’£’GRO

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION ’AND
THE MEMBERSHIP AT LARGE

The Hen. G. Emonei Carter has been appolntecl
Secretary-General to succeed the late Prince Rob-
ert L. Pastes, and Sir F. Levi Lord, Executive Sec-
retary of the Detroit Division, has been appointed
Auditor-General, to fill the vacant positions as
from the 15th inst. Mr. Wilmouth J. Robinson
of the Cleveland, Ohio, Division, has been ap-
pointed Minister of Legions, to succeed Capt.
E. L. Gaines.

PRESIDENT-GENERAE
Universal Negro Improvement Association

THE BOOK THAT EVERYBODY IS READING
Now Of? the Press -- .+"

ORDER NOW TO SECURE YOUR COPY

"PHILOSOPHY AND OPINIONS
OF

MARCUS GARVEY"

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO .ALL DlViSii:)NS end CHAPTER8

OF THE UNIVER8ALNEGRO IM-
PROVEMENT A880CIATION, ES-
PEGIALLY THOSE LOOATED IN

/ THE REPUBt.IG OF PANAMAI
¯~i :~Phis’. ~:.to)oflloinlly Inf0ml 3re0 that

¯ ’ the’lMtt~nt Body of the U~!v~*Nesro
¯ i" -I~0~ovemelit: Ap.8oelatlqn m~ A~’lasn
¯ L~6mmunitfes; ]~e hath revoked the
" -shorter.of, the ~olen Division NO. 18.

nnd ~ udvin~d the preMdent, Mr. Wm.
""-’A. BrookL ~nd "h/$ nai~Mates, notEbly

O_~ A. Reid, John PligTh~ and Maude
Betty, to cease operating tn the nmme of
the Aesoehttlon.

We beg .to Mvlss the publlo’ not to
have Bn~lhieg tO do with these people
If they appros~ll ~ posteg as r~prs-~
hentatlVou Of ~tg U. N. L A.

¯ ";:’~ P~ BODY.
66 West 186th 8treeK N~w York CRy
April 4. 19~&

¢3

.)

CONVENTION

TAKE NOTICE
I. The Association has iust concluded the following arrange-

ments for delegates attending the fourth International Negro
Convention with the Central Passenger Association.

Certificates will he issued by the Central Passenger As6ocia-

tion office6 at the following stations o[ the Central Passenger
Association territory as follows:-

cairo, nL. thence Ohio River to Evansville:

thence Louisville, Henderson & St. Louis By. tO Louisville;

thence Chesapeake & Ohio Ry to Kenovs (See note 1 respecting Louisville
& ~ashvllle R,R. traffic between and throuffh Cincinnati and Louisx~llle.
and see Note 2 respecting their other branche,~ south of the Ohio River;
see Note 3 for excepilon of Southern Ry. System south of the Ohio
River) ;

thence Ohio Biver Division of Baltimore & Ohio B.R.; Kenova to Wheeling;

theBce Baltimors& Ohio B.R. to Washington. Pa.:

thence Pennsylvania System to Pittsburgh:

thence Pennsylvania System to Titusvtlle (including also line of Raltimore
& Ohio R.R,, Foxburg to Kane, Pa.): ..~

thence Now York Central R.R.. Tltusville to Warren. Pa.:

thence New York Central B.R. to FalConer. N. Y.;

thence Erie B.B. to Buffalo, N. Y. (including line of Erie R.R,, Kennedy to
Salamanca, but not including line of Erie R.R. between Salamanca and
Dayton. N. 1".);

thence to Niagara RIve~’;

that portion of Ontario reached by the Itnes of the Michigan Con:tel R.R..
Pore Marquette Ry. and Wabash By. (Note 4):

the Lower Peninsula of Michigan;

thence the Indiana and Illinois shore of Lake Michigan to Chicago;
thencs Chlcago & Alton R,R,, Chicago to Peoria, Ill. (including slso the lins

of the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis By,, Gardner. ill,. to
Seneca. Ill.) 

thence Toledo. Peoria & Western Ry., Peoria, Ill.. to Burlington. Is.;
thence Mississippi River from Burlington Is.. to Cairo, I11,. including Has-

nibaL Me.. and including St. Louis. Me.. for traffic to, from or through
Illinois; (see Note 1 respecting Louisville & Nashville R. R.I

~YOTB I. Following portl~ Of Louisville & Nashville R.R, is within lurladtctlnn
of Central .Pas~enser ASsoc at on: Between Louisville end ClnclnnatL and between
8t. Louis and gvansvfll~ with the branches of the St. Louis Division, and ae applyins
only to tramc between Cincinnati proper and Louisville proper, nnd between Loolsvllle
and ponts north and east of t~te Ohio River via Cincinnati. end between Cincinnati
and pblnts char beyond the st. XLou s Divislon; end

¯ Trams between st. Louis end Evansville proper, and" between pointl on the
St. LoS s D vision to p011~ts in the North, ~ast and West, which do eat move over the
L. & N. R~n. line, Or ©ompet~tore’ lines, south o! the Ohlo River:

Treflle,between Cinctnnatl end vests south of Louisville. snd’trafllc between
the St~ LOUIS Division and pOintS ~outn of Evansville 10 ,under the sar~sdlctlon of the
Southsasters Passenger AsSociation.

No~r~ 2¯ Other oortions of the Lnu~svllls & Nashville ~¯R¯. south of t~e Ohio
River are not Included’ w~thln Central Passenaer Alsoc~atlon.terrlIory.

NOTW S That port oc of Caulkers Railway System w/’t}tln Central Passsnser
Associetion territory is 8t. LOUIS to LouiIville, inclusive, and meludln intermediatebranches; otberportlons of the Southern Railway gystem south of the ~hio nicer are
not IC~Iudsd tn Central Passenser Assoclatinn territory. " .

NOTB 4. ~ Local trams Is Canada~ot ineloded,
AI/rll $~, 1934.

" (a) Dates on which one.way tlskets will bs sold to the palm st which your meat-
lea will be held ’and on which "Certificate Plan" oettifleates will (on request) be ts|aed
by Ucket scents.to .tltembere of your or~anlaatlon ,and depssdent membsrs of their

li tamlllea eertlf¥1ns aa to the pnrehass ozsuch tickets. July 99-AOl~et 4, Inel~v~.

th) Dates on which spselel railroad asent ~’111 be present tot the eurpele of
validates ’~ertlfleatss’ if the reqnired mlnlmnm of’ ~50 or more eSltlfloatss IsSUed
from sutborlsed, tereltory and co snthl~rll~d dates are prennted, Aggslt 9 Bed S,

(~)’ Last date os wblsb vllldatsd ;certificates wUL ol] .s~"~sdlff~ hs ken_errS_by
neket agent at point st wh sh :,’our m~tmg will bl OSla roe pWrOOSSe OZ One-way
Uekets merstrem to o~qsloal idaet~ng point, tt half of the sns~Wsy lays effective
from point of meetlns to oHstnsl starting point, |nd vSa the same routs ss and
on ~oins loumer, lleptember 8. 19~I.

eHNTRAL PASBI~OMR ABffOCIATION.
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~ Pue tm r: efid 1919 n adelanl co

ta Ie

thnentlremontblnthnTomhainNewltne--~ ’ ............ ’li .......... ..... J~~%~LIGaMv;Yl~~~n°::ot~’:;bmeat:~eY:s . ...... :El ...... .... , ...... ; ....... %Vheeler Seem,-°-" .... ~..... brMor? 19 . ~ d.e.. e.
_ e,l.me, ga.daeo,_~lo~

, ~ v..i. ~.... .... ml ~ ~yu ever wel~e colors, we ,are |medusa to .is own eonntry; and that / ~et Us Be Fe|~ |CUB Garvey doc~ not give a damn about ~ ~-~.-’-~-~’L~...~;. " ¯’ ’ I :" ~ ’ ~ . :, ~ Jl| ¯ -~-~- ¯ p.c~luc-te general uc , ¯ .... v,-~-- ~- .vuu~ ,so ~ le ue eXelUSlOll lie lOS 1~stBflo$ el residente Pessoa ::,
~i 2~’"~,::" : w__as as a nppy,tne.n M. ,]Otrong In ,plrlt. strong In determina-Ill why wears detormlnedtoceslt dons /~~’a:~’Va.’]~~f,.f,.aa.aa=rv~g , ~’ l: ~dAm ,t~,=a~., .0..’..| a,a,.e...,..a-/~. IIInuestra organizaci6n, honorable Ro-lestad°s Oonde ,o9 progesistas egta-I _ "---" IU.ia~soue,tete.eral~0o.ever~nlal~t~le..lnn,n~,;~

-" .-"~, "~=.T_’-." was ee~nt t.nare ~.y the files; we are unbroken In bvary dlrec- IN .... ullage anti no promise of seed |i~~ro;aTn~:; I ~_ ~°u.rt~°f~b " ~:’ I -~ g-....m p.m ~, ~u©.m., ut ,m IlidolpK Smith, acompafio ’de su se-I blezcan: una plataforma indepen-| rronto se data a la publl¢idadlello -=;o ao +~a^o .,=a^: 2, £.;::.: 12.-~f~=t-~-_~-=Z-- - :.-~ =.. suscc~ ~a~ nuve always to.hi tlon" we sta~d will will solve tho " o ~ ,. ~ , , = . ~- . o. v ~.~.~.. x~.- dames, OlU not they fawn before tho " - ~" ’ ¯ ¯ " n " nl n
, , ~v ~ ~vu~o ,,,v~ ~ p+.,... ~. s~,~ uc j~isci~u.¯ . , firm facing the world, problem. What of,August let us not lose control plausc.) ’ lsuse -- ,~ flora esposa, recorrlo la Re ubhca die te. u dial usa nueva prueba de q~te el ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ,: 5 and opposed reform movements but I determined uarantee have w

, of P )" , British King for British social iron. , ..... P . ¯ ...... mlnlstro Kate cree ue el Jason Las causas de ia revuelta
r.] ’ "~’ a. ~ r~, .0, to ~ ~..~ ~ ,~o ~ ....... " ’~e ,,+-+ .... - , 0ol. oescogl& tambl~n el emblemaI’ es ubridor . rls!oba!CuI.Sn na~t.°ltieneel.orve,irenC~ina-al,,a-Lintetizoro-,~...,o-^~^,r, :

¯ Tombs or elsewhere a- t .... t... T |pin.ca lot [ne tour hundred millions of |we on tne tUtare that the .man who late the "dl~~nstitutod, aside made I ~~- [d~,,~"~;+’t~,~ /[4 " [ " ~rq~-J_--=," ~,. ~ - II/laHabana Mor6n Cie~o de Avila leetp attlO°. Asicomoeloartidode. len e.spana, uos hombres eeestuelol.._r...LL.~ ...... j.__~L__e~_/ .... ’,T_°~ ~\~°:~ ’::"~; .... ’¯
was forced to leave you °’l’heJ~ll’doe~" jour suffering people. We call upon hn- l! rests us kindly today will pspstuat* [ mlllt~ am prepared to make I ~:?t°T:UnY~ ~h:: ~rx ~ - [ *~e x=uevs lurK, N, I, ~ ¯ II|Florida Camagiiev, Ba~n~s Santa’ Im6erata tiene per emblem’s una asno IbitAnicos has hecho un detenido es- [~..~.’.P-"~’ .... g ...... u r~u~va pars ]lys, mmtares sac9 ek go.mere 0 !

, + not make ,’a criminal" the criminal [sanity every_where to listen to the cry [it through hi .... or his grandson to- I~flce ~or the salvation [ ~~;~, w~;:
! J I f:’ [ ~inu~nn..a,,.~ - lllaga,-Guantfinamov latibonico, re-lY el republicano un elefante, el del [tudio para vrobar que el gran descu-/"=s" ..... ic!vtles...uesagrauo.popmar en

¯ + - makes himself. There are more erlml-;t o~ erie new Negro~ We ask the haman ]a orrow. ....... . J ~ of Negroea and those I ~ro~)~s. r~a J~ I ~ !, .’. ¯ /er~sando a la Haba~no~,+- a~.a. ~g. Inartido indenendiente eo una .... Ibrid0r pact0 an’ el .emtefio pueblo | ~ /rico estaa.o .ue ~ao ~’aulo per m+que
nears tar a responea because Africa a ~OUlty to r’reteat ~lf black or white. W that shall follow I am wlnln to mak w t . "" v - ~ ...... ]d

r
| |lOS paunstas eonsl~leran extrava¯ ¯ . nell Out of Jan than in Jail, the only sun can-o" ~- "-- "-’ .... ’ ] - .... ~ ~n~to _make j ~~t re~ ff ~ t i,- i A~rf~’l de ]& eusrta mnv~ne,Kn |mfm, nn~In~al *!~ immn~m|~&el 26 del pasado para su euartel ]pana, la campana de la libertad nor- de Pontevedra, eerca de Vigo. en ’el L8 perspettlva electoral" au i " " ¯ "mfference Is that the majority of those la risen’’~--~¢---u-°--w-n,e,u-’ a z~can sun |. ~aces a.nu p.eoples are only sate’ ]upon aura, he tms month to take up ce~- . ..... _~co _~o~ .accord. ~mmett mace lanai t~o Archbishap an4 ~ I ~ ...... ’-.. g. ,,~ ...... ---~ ........................ /eeneral en esta ciudad Iteamericana |porte de Esoafla, v nublicarAn / ~ it: tc as del regmlent ~det’al, .Dead-

who are out are such ekllful crime- L ¯ o, s.~uu~.y r+smg, one soon ne [guaraeu wnen may are strong enough I mm matters that ore grave, but dis- I +~r ~ .’us ape maeponaeat Ireland. I I ~t e o’i thki~ nurnt~ ~a ¯ ’ . i ; ’ . DueDIO.--t’rORTWtl~ am ndmmm dn .maot~___I.a vs. R./~ ~,, ..‘4..’,.-, ~ g, ...... I n..+.^ .~ ..... ,- : .... -, -. h,,~.t~ ,,. m,.L " ~ / .... /grauo en el estaoo, ae ~ao raulQ por
nnls tha .... ................. .... .uw to ~eep r]snall take his pace .... g the brll-lie protect themselves and that e why [ passionately+ - ......wc shall dlocusn th..; jam wfinng t° make the sacrifice that /~’-T:~[-~’:’~-’~------" "~-- -o ¯ red roves. Tnev taut’snout t~arve ¯ ..~,. ¯ ...... . -- ~---=-=_ ---- z- ..... ......~t~ ......... ,~ ..........+ . .a’Y ~lvision qua| .......... p .... a juma ue es[ra ]r .

. . | A enas ~lesl., pgnauo per la Conven |lo- qtte ]o9 soldados pauhsta.consld~.

. ~ themselves out. Thnv ha ........ ".^ i llant constellations of nations, Th, |we appeal to the four hundred million I and whenever the Interest of the dif McSwlney made for a free and Inde- I White House and give me the position ’ + .+ ~. ~2 .... nuestra raza se de]ar~ escuchar alrededor del mundo--vlslto fue recibldo ga!antementeltegla de la eampafia presidenelal del]! Asl declara al regresar a los EsJicl°n de Madiso

trar°n

omear my name so as to prevent me Negro wants .... Stun; nothing less, [iXeg .... ot tbn world to ease together | rarest race groups clash, let It be oar].P, endear Ireland. I om wlllina to make, ~s~e~Yen2 . .... ]~ul,ndlda renretmnf~aot,n s.a|.mmea.’M’.,~h,~ --~4oIp

’ - ......... " . " . . ’ gold braids. Dldnt "ou 9% KL. Gee. .., ¯ .. . - . . . ’ . " n Square Garden la arrogancla de la misl6n ~’
or los h.ijosde aquei suelo patn.o y partldo progreslsta p.ondra en actlvt- tad o: U.mdos. Harrmt C. Adams candida o d " instrucci6n nlilitar francesa contra-

~ ~ doing the good that I desire to a^ ,. I nothing more. And why shouldn’t we Ifor self-protection and sclf-presarva- ]duty to take thn other fellow’s feel- ~ me same sacrifice that Oandhl made ] ~~t"~,~’~’~’t.~’~ ~
. ...... r. ~- ............. ,~..~;,.~,a m,,,. o.tros mlemoros oe esta or antza- dad a .redes Io~ .¢~ortes de la ma- dlsungulda escrnora lectora de . t e los democrat.as para la

¯ :~ ,’the lqtereat of the race, It amuscalb° nationally f ...... tlonaliy Indepan- Itlon, We do not want what haI0ngs+to ~ln~elntoourconsideration. It weeper/an, d Is willing to make for a free and |Smith will get out of Albany and lbt~h~’s"roval’b-ree~,it’eaT~n.~"~nt.t° ~ke_~ , ~ ....... mlellto a~l~nta ell SU ~llllino ~Del~lar de l~~aborl clOu. El.gobernador delap~govincia qulnarla,
suntos geogrAflcos Yue feciente- resldeneJa, Jobn W. Davls, est~.ya ~:a per el go bernador eel estado,

,’ ,me ¯oometimea to hear the biggest j oent., nationally unfettered? We want Itbe great white race or the yellow I be Justly¯ treated, then we ourselves |s.noependcnt India. (Applause,) The me In. I would be a big fool to bet| will tske off hls unlf0r~t~¢-t~rev~lon~ (. ~’’ ) ~- ~ ¯ mi~io~ d. |nu .~e~wt|~.n~ d. 11-- ’~--l-~.~At= " [de Camagiiey dis la bienvenida a’| El sunlit6 acept6 la creaci*n de ]mente visit* u Ponteve~ra Adam9 ]en p end fiebre de preparaciou para |~p/2°r~a~l°p2a~?~t~?°~$’tt*~¯~:~s"
"~ ., crooks Jn the Negro race referrln~ to |a slmnar nationality to that of the I race, We want only thOss things that ~ must treat all men sis larly. So let |jau can not encase the real spirit of ! levc that Mayor Hy an win vacate the[~ ,i~ ....... " I~// -------,- .... - ---~.--~m, i.,, ~ ue~mu~,~.v. Inuestro ilustre buesned en In l~; pun fondu de tres millones sara la lesnosa de t:rn.l,I; ¯ Aa=.,c ..... ’11 .... ...~ .... .-..~ /r--T .... ¯ ..... ;’-~+ ,-.-v .... r:"

i~t; ~ me as acrlminaL As I have oald~b.. ] English, the French, the Italian, the IbelongtothcblackSrace. Africalsoura ]no prejudice cause us to say or do/liberty: Dldn’ttheytryt~lmprlsonthelmayoraltyandglvett tome. And any|’-res’u, en~m ~mc~ u e~lem~?, you ~’~ ....... - ]visi6n de Cama~ii-,,~ h;;,:’.:-’:.~o[Camnafla, comonronuso H LI ~.[;~ aZ-t~" "~’T=~(:." "t~==:.~’~.~’[~"~ °"~v ......... .~ ..... ]ratlstag, losquenanetsaooaleg~, o0.
~ ~ I " fore, Negro race leaders are the bl&- ]German, _to that of the white Ameri- ITo win Africa we will give up Amer. |anything aaalnet ths interest of the I ?nPlrlt°_f.E~yptla. n liberty by Imprlsol.. Negro who fondles that hope Is a day-|~al;:~teP;ct:ve:r/~°:;,;~mXyton:pu~.a~ - I’; . " = ¯ [el0gios de la la~or~de-la".~s~ci"a’ei’Sn |serif’eli de Nuev~ York Se ~l’eci(ii’6 [a~c’aba’~le "reSt’sat’ ;’~V~’a’si~i;~t;~’ | ~.sta se anuneta de parse de los [per aflos qua los estados p ro~..¢s.!sta~

:. , ’ gsst crooks In the world, tt Is tm. ~can, to that of the yellow Japanese: Ilca; we will give up oar claim in all ] white man, or the yellow man; let us [ ~ ~$1uni ~’asna and sending him [ dreamer nnd a sky-laser. That is| ..... "" ... ¯ / M .... l~l ..l .... .t ..... ._ J, ’ . ’.. -- ¯ IrT.~; ..... , __ + *a , ¯ . , I. u. ~ot. ~^_.1 .......... ¯ , ¯ I~ ¯ , ~ ., . ". ~ ’ldemSeratas muv ardorosa. Diierasel eel sur y el centrol ue ~ra$11 egtsB.

i~ i " canse of their crookedness-that we ~wo .want nationality and government, luther parts ot the world bat we must ] realize that the wbltn man has the Into exfic. And what has happened I what Du Bols Is trying to tell ¯ as, that|°car our tamor~. ~o o~ ~o year~ .sgo I, , L~: -, v-,,,=.u u= ago~w, ula en que acre sus puertas el ]~,"_’:ok%?_,~~ra e,/.?el~fim pe .~alL~%~ .~ ,?_ ,~?~ma prmcl- luegp~es o e n.a?rade oc.o meg.
loneIo~ le~a.~’o,,+.;~ .... .~. ~o,19in es~eranga contrarrest~dose.h

~ , have not made m~rm ~v~ .... v¢ ... We can realize that the Amer san na | have Africa We will ~lve ,m she we+. Irlg ht to live the ye] ow man has *h~ after a few yoare? Tbe English have I the rims is earning throuxh the N̄  A ].e~;ause may nm not Know nestor. ~. "¯Lib err Hall de egtu ei,,a~a ~ h ~,,neto ~..,~.~lA. ,.... ]*’~+%’~cg+e’ manlxestanno aaemasiF-,::,=,-= =---~ ,.s nu,ones oureras, Ipor ~spana v ,,.rrtlecos ’ta,tto ~- I~ ....... ’ ........... v---o ~. |l..h~ .n..I ..~.r.J~ ~. ~^..~aan~ ¯¯
think: I am ~¢--t:’;ll~f°*’h~ "’* "~t.~o~ tJon In a short wbl ewn not be la~,~ Ides re of havin~ a s~t I.-~’a~"~trl.’~:: I right to live ’and all that we d .... -’~’: ~ found out that they could not exile l A C P when the’Ne~ro-wi I be ~ov:] Y°u cannot put It over the i~reaent ~ ~ - - ¯ ,- %-". ..... -. 7 ....................... 1~1~ ~llt~l- ]que uarla b la 0rganlzaeioSu todd Iorg £in]zaciOnes ggricolas el partido Ipul~ol come frafices Sus art cu~os I furiOsO combats de ires 9emana5 de | r~;~-¢~"d~l" ~’v’t~ ~’I".:,:~=~ ....

.................. ru .... n .................. ’ ....... E t ...... " generation because we" have passed ,~ nacional ae los ueblos il " o ortunidad ara eel /s°cialista u us ollticos inde n Ia " ]I 1".........:’~ ,’~ th~ direction you may .....nuz or ..... enough to accommodate two compat - | House In America, of baying_ a seat In ]do is to impress them with the fact ~.t gYP" lsn freedom ,and Egyptian llbero |ernor of the State of New York, when ]mreu ...........
n inn same o

~ ......p egros del universe, ha side Ufl P p ebrar 9us ma- . gr p, .P .pc - apareee’,~n .en hs princ, pales revis- la Colwenci6n, se apereihen de¯ qua Pareee ....................ser ue h eombinactSn de
’+~ ~ .... y . hltcpoUtlcalb ........ d,whl++ ’ he otherl!h ¯ fLd InEnglsnd. ofbe.|,~’ ....

g vC. lZe~luhlPaeha an ........

| ....... |same collegos and "+Iv++’U’+’and r,--+~ " g.an.d|adej~blloparanuestra.organizaci6nvunafechade] ......... . .. ~nl, ....... ~ .............. ~., ,t;- ¯ . ilaeandlddaturade Mr. Davis, enlestos grupos produjo la revuelta+an of the w -r five rivals one b eck and t the Hous o or s that ws a~so have he rl ht to II y they had to bxlng back from exile a Negro wil be an occupant of the g nU~n ncn ~ts tna
r tnfestaciones pubhcas Fu+ dl o dlentes y el pubhco en general ell tas de ]t s Estados Umdos

q

t ~Vo ~.ve It tea festa S sral of the colonle¯ have been given to deatro h that Is why Morgan g~mblb~ With the la Raza Negra ha convocado a la re resentaci6n de la raza, , ICue ha de ser res d d

]’~ u

]i]~ I~e m i s Br an

~

¯

~ +~ , those wno will tell the truth will re-’ +’~’ ling vros dent of France for the chance I~ppmuse’l
|ruler of an " " .....

~oaay vre- |White ~ouse That Negro la on Y|have read the same textbooI~"of ~o IU ¯ ........ .4+,. i ....... A ....... ~_ t.~ ....... ~_" .......... [u~ g.[.nucg¯apjausos y su UlSCUrso|’v~2"~.~.~’f--!~yl~l UC un ~otar Habla con gran entfisiasulo del luch co ’ " eoncentr~ndose en la crlsisinmfldi~o,~ veal a tale most shocking as f .... I
Black Man’s Aspirations |and opportunity of filling these poll-[ Flattery is Easy | ........ maependent Egypt. They |making up the minds of white foike]lltica! nn,~’ ................ v"

/ ..............
~l~U~l~ pals IU, III~$[UI-I~ ~ llUt:~[ra raZa./IUtrmterpreta~aoenmgl~spar~t sates. / ocnanjauoelolaoeltrabajo, que|Dro~res 0 heebo t)or Esmifla bale la|ll ~ n la candldatura del pregt-I~ .......

.~ ..................~+ ~ " our Negro lead ............. ’ned. I. TVere Is no donbt ab(mt it alias the I ;lens I .... unify of our own. tat tbls moment I want to pass tree ];’n’indtl~ bmPt~s°n mt sp!.r? of II.b.erty |to kill all the Negress here, What ] ........ i~o~’l’~;+l¢~;~s " ..... [~ A Ins diez de la mafiana se reunieron en ei local -allarda / facci6n de todos los concurrentes ~es el primer lunes de septiembre en- I’~dn’~inistraci(,1 de Pristine de Ri~,era °eute Cootidge, necesita los m~s IL% ~n~*~-~: ~-’ I :~’~’~n"7"t%"S~’--""2"=
I~ + This Is true of the group of fellows ~)aca man of America today aspires to ] That Is how the Universal Negro troY set opcech. Let me furtbcr ~X- |sl ...... y .an~ng~an.a.nl to aau rot, ]white men in America¯ do you think, ] ,rMt~ nhn.t ~ ........

a ~, ...... ,,.. L ....... J ~ .... ’..~ , /A 9u entrada y a su salida del local I trante, pars pronunciar el pr mar IHa renllzad~ c~.~ ; ..... ;1,’^- +,t_^’ len~rgicos esfuerzos v’ la me|or de1’"’+ :; ~".’.~. ".~ ’~ ".~v’~V .... .v.,,~ ,.,,~
}~t ~ of our race that end un versally as the Whets House, to the Cab net an~l Improvement Assoc atlon differs from [ plain We of the Univerea Nacre r~ ! ........ , a ..... S ~ngusn, a~ter two |wou d stand for a Negro being Presl- I, T .............. ~ ......... a~.~=, | m©H[© oecorauo, to~as las representaclones, onciales v |el ~oherna~r ~,,~ ~o...~a~ ~. ,,.~ Idisc.rso de Soda le rem.nn. ~+ I~;-. ...... ~. .......... ....:~, u,~c I, . . ; ¯ . Imlslon mtamca y la discuses en e,
’~ " +" w ’ to the Senate ’ ’ ° """ yeors found out their mistake--and the ¯ teh King Georg9 to get rid of his .............................. v ...... , ........ r ....... vlaje or tunas altes oe Es aria [,as suertes para trnmlar en novice- [e’~rcito de u r ....I tJ ell os national y, They will sell the and the House. He as- other organizations. Other organlza- provement ~J~ooctatlon, as I stated be- dent for a Negro being Governor of .. ¯ comisi6 ¯ " " declare ue rant P . P , P Y J na p oposlcl~n ara re-
t lies Englishman Is the most hard he ~ loyalty and then we wil consider get mtembros de la or anizacl6n ara celebrar los serviclos n de las auxlhatres de la y o el senador La donde tiler ncI +: soak+ of their moth ..... d thelr court-[t++ to he head ef State and m .... IU ...... pecla]ly In Amo~+Ica are fi+ht- IP°~:c, have no deslre to flatter th .... ~ - a0.d +tbesta,. of New York Th+may+: - I -~ , g , p I ....................... l~.,,.tt ...... i .... ‘4.,. ,x, ho , i ~ q a e ootre pruebas de la bre. novar el eontrato con |aLm|sl6n mill-
++ + fr }al oveln + v fool the world has exer seen tint r d o£ ours Thetr royalty carve4 uiv£+~u., en compama ael nonoraflle m e er otleva fe~, ~ . y into perdition. Th’at Is why the g ¯ments. What are you going ~lng for a politic~l equality which ;hey I pIe’ It coald have been pleasant u~d | The English t. ’ - ’ .... Iflatter you. Yea ~y find white men Ire .......... ¯ ................. | ’" ’~religiosos, apertura del gran c6nelave; a la una del dia !Fiscal d ...... t ~;o,.:+^ I~nunciari’an ~ e~ ~a~,,’-’;~o. Ilt ¯ .. en el futm’o de Espafi_a y Ta perspcct va no es sine muy ar franeesa, Los ¢onsplradores,
~)~ ~ .- Uplv~real Negro Improvement AsSo to uo w th him ~ He cannot be satio~-a wl never get arid never wl- i. +he I easy for me to come here ,o -I-t,+ ---~ / . ° .,ave oeen nanal ng |who will go on to the platform an i ~ v--we=¯ . ~- .,--~-=-o ~- ~.= m~ | - _~.,. a_ ........ ¯ o , o . ~ ~’t~. ~,o--,=v. r .... ~ "’~" la connanza en su oDler o Los

obtlc s ¯
~k ~ Ir ’ clarion=has to mak .... h a S-~" " ~ in the midst of .... orit’. " ~’.’~ f .... f a ma+o’rlt -, o ........ ""~"+ "’:~ I tell you .... unt to -’-’" ’’~ .......... |peoples, handling r ...... d nations for [say’ ".You know I believe’ the Negro [royalty of England served the l~orpeae | p~r[Io U© sUes[re cuartei general la gran paraoa, cn la cual Asu regreso a la eiudad de la Ha- I[rascendental discurso. La ~XoIIette Iiilattes del -obierno .~ga~-~ .,:.L ..... :.~ lexacta. Los nl~s opthnista9 demS- IP o, se.p.aratlsta.s.e.ncanUtr.on

~ : - . ¯ S~tL, erie a ~ group (nat J ~ t,l,u~un,¯ we win , ~ou [ne progress hundreds a . ¯ , ¯ ¯ ~ -- , . . ¯ i . $ I ~t.,t c,..t.,tt ct cantpo proplclo en el anise oe los
~.~ ~] that Is. why the opposltl ..... hard ! ~eeks to protect Its lot .... t at al haze .... h today and 1 ..... much tn t~t wehave mode In Am .... the J¯

nd hundreds of ye ..... d u) |shou d h ...... nstltutional rights, I °f inspiring Engltshmen *o natlon~ ~ desfil~ran Inn e~.nt..n.~ d,, n.~,.,to.i,,,,=o’ a~ ,,.,,~,.o~ tbans el¯ bonorable Smltb rue pre- ten Nueva ’~ ork, Wbeeter en Boston [contrabando super mi, s e ~c encie. ~ [cratas laban va qua a pesar del to.o |~ ..... ,~.t .... ia~a ...............
!~ ’~ " ~and marked You can pay the Ne- ards; then the on y a ternat ve ~ +~ ] morrow We w 1 lose our ~o tic o~ I prJgress that we have made I" .h. I tO now they are playing the tool but if ] should be Governor of the State Of |and racial patriotism upon"wl~loh the ri t . +-- , ....¯,. ".- ~". "+-~, ...... 7--~ ~ .-- r’t" ...... :" ........... ~ ...... sentado a uu gran ntlmero de cuba-| Se e$tuvo eonsiderendo tatnbien [Io~ den" ft.! ~’191to .... ~ ...... t~Z’.~ Iconfiado ortodo v~’~, t.n~ ,4 .... I~’ .... ~"~ .... .f..~..7~.?~ X%%r.~X.

II gro leader to hang hJ ...... nd block I give the Negro a pl .... f his own~ ~ strength In the Nnrth In another fe~ I west Indies and In the Western Worl’d ° I .the. y co~t/nueto.play the damned fool [New York President of the nation " [British Empire was bulit.’; ’We are go- ~:~ ~aivlsiones, y a las echo ae la nocne se hev6a eabo, en unoj sos prommentes en el Cuban Tennis lid designaciSn de dirlgentes de la t-;,./~’ ,~.’, ~LL~2.:hJ~;~L~’^.’?_L".\..~ " I- ...... ~ .... ~,~ ~ ;:: ........... [que e., ?user ?el ej.ere:o, na~.ta sm.o
~i i~

every effort of serf-help. ThJsMs notl~ That Is why we a)peal to .the sober /Ye ...... we lost It In the South dur- I But’ men, when we soberly come to I ~Ts~hesV~ofURUo=: "~w~grob? (applause) the|You will find white men su~ch as thc[ing retry thl .... d whe. we eucoced lu / " de los nuntos mas c~ntricbs de la ctudad la -ran recen¢i6n Club. Debases dar especal men.|campaSa en los respectivos estados I~o~l~iera’~e ~c~lac,~,~a~.~,~ II, ~a nrmO,l,a,.~e part:no que ugal!i~l~a~an0 por~aacum~rama.tlca.. ~e
:.! i ~ ’ commonly no among other races¯ We whirs minds of America and -~+ .~ / ng reconstruction: We fill one -~- ~c°nsider the question of our ~re ..... I* l nothing to be I white men leading the N A A, C p i cultivating these sentiments In ont’ | ¯ r ’ ~ ~ Isi6. o I. ~,=~;t;~.~ ~ I- r~.~ IProbab]emente ~n I= ~,~a-~ ~+.t~,.,ol- ¯ -i., ; ; ;.i .’ .’.l ¯ ’ ties grasses (narios oenlocratas, el| sea en £~, euanoo crees 0 la

t
~ e v~ ¯ e compared with the es ~ea of En Inn ~ u~ ,~ a.~ct ........... e lnleg 1(1 U oe 1 rnno (IC R ,t era )region del mar sc~ t~ . must gl ..... dlt to the great ¯whIte ] selfish ones. The selfish .... ~’i]~l ~ee | ties today but lose two tomorrow a~d Jwhen we come to eonsldar thc~rebl~t: I~ *- - g d in I willing to say that but sometimes men [people we may think otharwlse. Eng- | a la qua aslsti0 1o mas selecto de nuestroelemcnto I co~,=l~"~’~%??’~;~, ......... "l~e dir,~n las ~ersonas .... 7,;~’?°%~ te ~ " ’ , h,artido dista mt,chhinlo de altar II "*’" i al da Fore,ca,

~: .~ . : raea, to the extent that they will fl~ht ] nothing mo~e than the Imbed, ¯ |so we drift on and on until ~- ’~-.,- I that confronts us In this coun* ...... r enornsr raw years If they continue to |play the fool to become wise. Not one |land did not start 9if with a demos- / = !" t --_ J.t___2~ ~ ........... . " I. x .......... .:..,.~., p-u.~u.,t uc .,- , r ., ~°~’ ...... ’ ’~’ Qtle la politics tnarro( ni tendri’t unldo come un s~lo honlbre ba’o laI!presidente del oderoso artido miH-
i amen theresa ve eat b

.,,~ a e pres
-- In thn we "" pay the damned fool with 400 000 000 of hess whit

rac with a labo v on ~U5 ucmgauos y rcpr¢somamcs esmn encarrla~os aen g~cs per oposlelon de la Escnela come la colocaclon de los notnbres. J P P++++ ¯ ,+ + _o,+,o+ ;= ,,. . ,. , . o+oo, ,+ ....... + ..................... .... ................ ,ox.o +,
++%? en ’ e ’ ~+egFoes, ,Let tbsm send ~faFcun GQr - , ¯ . . . &NIUlllldl LIC la i-i-sparta ulen frantic 14 + ~ll~lu~#.u+ ~[i iu~ l~’glS[[US¯ ¯ + ¯ -- , ¯ ¯ch other In bus ness but w w I see the resu Western ely zat on onsdc that men ever wh social equality" means it and cou d British Empire d d not start that way la labor ueles ha side enco enda q J + + s do + nnas xcces fa seados en c to or haber Interventd: . ..... ., hen It . t of another fifty or ¯ :" Y ere are vey to all or to r " . " ~’ q m day el mundo Clvlhzado en es afl ’ " Dadas las im ortant [!~; : g ,’ ’ " ,,’ dencla. " , p o en-una

~ appreaebcs tha.future and destiny oil one handrsd y ......
hen th ...... ] Chen0ea Amens Ne0roes l~°rnsstfingf°rthepossessfonofthesur- ]~ J,.. plson now: M ..... I::eanit, He would be a trettor tohl~lBbey had to train tha minds.of tha ~ "a ..... ’ ............. ¯.. ¯ ¯ .... t . P el use desus, discursos, ’F . ,P. es.enest.l°t~,e~ilas .rens~ es,mfio|a ,,an el extra..| I r~ ........ t_r- ......... ::. ........... |~ontroversia,,nl;ti ..... Io~,oa,.a.

’~¢ ~ the t~g’,a b~t lg immddlute ~ ealle.~ /peoples+ ~a~ll be h.; ..... ;L ~.~ +’~ I ~-.. -: ,- - - I viva of the flttesL you wi ! at ..... , j .,aavey Wilt not give a damn In prison Iracs You tell me that Moorcfield Ipeane beforn they let them loess If |t mru¢ sus mlras nacla el bJoerry Hail ae la ctuaaa oe / La corres a extendtda a nuestro Ique nay qne sotuctonar, el comtte na I :..2 .._:[+..",: : ,.. " .-. "’ /,,~"’"’,"~ ,d. ,...,.~.uu. y a,.c~ acid. I. r .............. ,..,~
+:~ tf ."~’ ¯ , -~- ~ ~¯ --~-s,,~ ~ugetner In auu ,.ay ask me wnat good has the .......... " or atl" he ’ - - ¯ - ¯ ¯ . _ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ . jc/u i,ul II|O|IVOS O*ltlCos. L~ree ella se l|a uIcflo Qenl~si . .=rnam.uco.
$.~ ~ Not so with the Negro, hcd ..... t~closer cdntact of rivalry. Asra ..... |Unl ..... iNe~rolm ................ Jlznthat thlslsnotlmeto flatter 400,. [ ( -1,., _wlllcontlnuetoinsplr .... ]Storey believes In social equality, IIws do not look out, ttta’-~eop~.s will [I :" Nuev. York glttn dnnd~, e~l~hra ~. e.orta ~nnw~n.iAn]llustrevlajeroyasusenoraesposaa[decldld° eelebrar sestones dtarlask,o~ t ............. :P ...... I^ t. ]! ’’; ..... ,.,ape an con,,[,
% ~ know when and where to stop In [practically rep .... nt a stm ar l-nte*ii. ~ hlon d .... what ha~,-lt"ac’co,~,~;-~t~-a.~ J 000,000 ~egroea. " I un+t.l,l neoas faun the cause of rib- [w0utd’llke’ to engags myself to Moore- ]destroy American instltu.tlon¯.haeaus* [1 ...... . . -,--7~ ,_ "~’ "~ .......... ."’’7~’’" 7" "~ ..... " ..... "~ ....... ]trav(~s de la Rep~blica de Cuba, notbasts las elecclones de los represen-]~l ,~,,,~ ~’.’~:~i’~..,.,.,.,,~.~ u~ .,~t..^s? ttf.-~ ?e lOS .tntereses , ~,e wan ]~

~ hurting hlmse f. |genes today We ha~e graduated o’.~. ]w thin the act six ~eare" "W~’+"~’ I I eould come here tonight and psint I +’’f’ Jou and prisons The Jail does Ifield Storey’s daughter and marry her ]we have no Ideals hare olttsldo of the [[ -. mternacional ia representaclon ae lOS cuatroclentos/ser~nun. olvidada .rineinal-ltantes.
-,,,~ .......... s .....~^,.,...,~,,,.. ~ ,,~,~ 191reel, ae la oanca nlteractonal, ne | . .....

c . ¯ . .... w,, to o not male a prisoner’ the Jail does not . , r r connanza eo ( tie la mcmcaclon ~e tog alone olio ¯ ¯ . llllOl’mS~N ~eitl~uR orgonlsmS the Race of and assed t y u rosy pictures of the futu next week And 1 bet sou that In spite do]Mr If we had those Ideals he ~l meats en al i 1 I p s ) las gra,des mdus
"~ ¢ ! re-ca" ..... | _ P hrough the same / point to yo utho great changea that I~thmer, ........ re of [:ak .... lminal’ the man makes him In ..... ’ ..... "’ - . I d ¯ . ~ : millones del elementode nuestra raza Juzgando nor la / ,It es c udades cofilO Guan-/ ---- Marrnecos se terminar;i conl,)let’l tL.: ................... " /r V ~ that we must reorganize /SChOOlS colleges et d ,.-, ...... *have taken ~la -^ +- ~o-,-- -~ ~. . , ........ , wn~re mc Negro Is concerned / .. _ ’ * [ el all aloorenelo ~torey’s pro[saslons+ I the Ideals of patriotism the Ideals ~ ’ ’ ¯ r /tanamo ~ am=o/~,, ~ff~-’- .. I- x2r_ / I ’ .’ ¯ I , - Itlld~ tttlt~ ~J~ICcII SU Inmlencla en |

!~ ’ ourselCea as & people If we are to go |What canyou do w ;h m~n"Th:l~ Jlndi .... d .~merlc~il In’tha~’ W:sT;:[ I I c°uid paint to you the day when I se~owoat~ h.e wants to_be, twhen my proposal reaches hie drawing ] nobility, the Ideals of charactar, sees / ~I expresi6n del nuevo sentimiento del negro, del presents, |bans :r~o’~o~on~ma~i~’o/ Untribunal de disciplina hnenle pronto, Si.t optintisolo se tWasbitlgton. Ahora, anulado deft-[ REOUISITOg Ml~_t~tt~qA~Tn~
L:’,,~ forward, and I take this opportunity ]equally and competentl-

Sit ..... Idles black men have bee- .1 ..... " rooms Negro from this community I_ u el! .~now now alareus Garvey I rOt~m he will let the Base spirit as [of the men who are gambling in Wall / ]~ ......... AA ..’.. lk..:,,I-- ..l...l-- ^..S .... .I ......... 1-. [l~ a.~;..,4,4. X~o.eVr.c::...4 ..... ~u| __ ~basa en st! recouoclmletlto personal nitivanlente McAdoo facia$ ell .............
< + as you amsembls yourealvea here from ]but give them an e.aa~ +ho~-’+n m~n~ ]h gh nosltlons b’-, th- n-i;l~ eva,’c" .o l wo,ld become Senator for the sena- |went to ~au. He was sent to Jall be- ]ths ereeker down In Georgia. Know- ] mreet’ would not be doln., so Sut L II, , . +. u. mu.uu qu+., a,uu ag,t,uu c^,+l,,,uam+,tc pul ta+ "- +.+ .... , .... y ..... ~+y ...... | .... le~ Marruecns 13mcho a esos ata<.t,es ~ ,,ue‘4" es- I PAP~ SF..R MIEMBRO Dg I~
¯ ’ }. all parts of the world to oc If t ,

- ’ ....... .nu ............ overs- Serial district of ¯ eaoL + ot the machinations of those in that therefore whom call they = " ~- ¯ ¯ nuestro elemento, 9ea.eual luere su ~n plan net primer mlnistro pars ...... ’ . . . , i . ., v ++ . ¯

I t f~’arn~m’z,as.c ++ , und the r he, e I .... hance of equality thcre Imeat ..... to offset and counteract [to~.._ N w. York. I could I ~egre politicians who wanted t- ~- ]it g.. _. .... ,
- . .- ] b’:cause there 19 no other Ideal to ]l I razas y per las naclones en persecusi6n de segurldad y Inacionalidad 6 ..rocedenc;- I, ............... i Dnrattte sn jlra vtsttl, a Sevflla. [i;erarse qne reties los democratas, y | ASOCIACION UNIVERSAL

--- must be dlssa

as [rio LNIa th s $ 11 p ~ to yea n rooy plcgure of I0 o0 ~0 ilero to ii%e end le wtllln

~ ~ tool ",uney Will tool c~eF~nooy else t

v ~. , os aa i~a~o ta~ a~.t~v~.~.~t~I ~ilal~a~.l IIl~/t~o v ~g.

V’

"x

,o 1" Id r~Iorma t]el movtmtento

tasclstl-t

~"i | " ’r~nY’~"’-~ "-- ¯ - I;, tl~factlon on the one hand U e weeping influence oi the Unlvar- l ~.’-".’_ . ’ _ ’ - , Ictroy my Influence In Harlem .... " ~.tl ̄  _. - ’ " ¯ I inspire hem to build up nharact~. II I de tsent~e~ifin Io A~nelu~ifin IInlw~raul ~.,,. ol A‘4M.nt,~ ,4++ I ’.~ .... h...I, l~ ~,~.;~;,-. rT.l I~ . ’ ’ ’ tth,nde dice~que la Cl.lstrnccil’ln del lel I,(Iblico en ge.eral tengan la can- | PARA EL ADELANTO D~
\-I .-~?.ta~war~..Lor our a,so- IThet dls.t/~fadt/gg W~ hlvd" In’ ou~ leal Nsgro Imp.’ovement Association I~~’"-’r°m now tne Negro becoming I America But ~+ I= +.~ .., *" .... inat ~arcus uarvcy. I they maks the dollar the mark, an4 tl I’| .+ -- e .......... , .............. . .......... ~" ................. I ~", ........ ",~.~ ,~,"~’~’~-,..~-"les el tribunal superior de disciplina l edificlo dd i, lz,.~,~’;,.i,:,, the.,, [dorosa ;nvetuddad ~’~ M. William/ I+A ICATA Mt;’~A u ’
-~+. " mau0.O.~0X .t~tp p~t two years le to midst flow, L+ ¯ -:, ¯ r., .,r; ,.:~ * " ev + ’ ~secretary of State or a member of the ........... ~ss.~.e .or you Foolish to Exps¢t .... + versal para el .’~oelanto ae ia Kaza ¯ . - ’ ....... * ................ " ". " ~ ................................ . ..~ta.~.

:+~,~ reeo11~t+tlte+egplolls of’a nontlnuousl~yW.E ~,D,l~ols b ...... ~-~J!.-dJlla+rgerconatltutlorlalrl.h ........ I ;;b;net of thls grsot eaantry, But,tlt+ l y le Unl ..... ! Nogr9 Im. lftl, uP+.atul~Lltisunreasonabletol;~anccsof the.c.. ......
unt-- t’II +,+ . ... P .

. |Negra, elhonorableSmitbdesdelolq_ . . p oeste fneral: .erlcana se el~cuentra ya avatl-lj ,g", "v’2 .qne°l’Id°su°dl°l Conhcanfldaddelle~emae~.la.
~¢+! ] ett~le to reach the top. Our or- r Johnson. we hay-’ ’f dumas walden Nhe entire West t~oa-" ~’f-°’~" ~,++ca, [ would be ~all a dream. And we of the |prove.meat .~ssoclation. Tbe Unlver. I expect white men ~to deprive themselves I [’: ......... v--’_v~_~_-t~"~-~.._’~’ J I A I ~ard qtre dectua oe una vez y pars siemp~e nuestro status lea+: nrofundo de 9n alma envia usa Ide dlscfist6n. ]Xtada podria set .t,~s [ za.a Isagratlt, al capnal,sn~o corrnptor, qne I ............ -.::-; -----
;;~i i~r gantzatton bag¯ been tested during the Itho organization ~n’^~ma-?te-?ed by Inted Eelr-govern~ment ’h~ °be~e~ can? I Universal Negro Improvement ASsocla- |sfl ~e~..o Improvement A .... tatlon ix ]of the things th*y want and give them J crooki°sa?~ ~."~’~. c~,,~,:~ ~ ,.~=~?,y i I ~ ~ ~nlftiP~. ei h.m~ ‘4. ~e .... ,4 ......... ,.~ ;,~o~o. A .to/nots ~de ~ratitud a a-uella rendblica Icaraeteristico del sailor Mnssolifli ,, ] Estos edificios dice SOil exquisita- Icerraba el paso a su candidate Mr¯ Ivus t~u.ou) teas elemeBt0 lie llues-
~;J] PUt two rears beyond that of any ] tlonal Asocs ate-- " ~--" -

" lie several of the A ...... ~=’ ..... _ J ties are not wa~tlng our time dreammg I n - ’ g to be crucl- Ito someone else¯ It le unnatural and I~;. ". ~.~’"? "::. .....
~.~.~" ".’%: .... I I I I~ r ......... ~’ |enla os~o-~n-- -4 ...... ’ .... :_r-.’la ..... " . " ,, " ,. Imente belTos, re ~rdsentathos de la IMcAdoo... en cuanto se eligi6 a sn I ira rata puede bet" mie~mbro de |l

"’ oth orlod In the
¯ ¯ u. [or the Advancement ~r~can colomes ape for the imos neu even ae the principles of Christian ~ou te~ o~ t.e wea~t, o~ morgan, r ~ ¯ ~. 1~.~ ~ ~ tc~ ~d bdt~dL- UC! movImlen[o qtle el represenla. ¯ - ¯ +, ¯ ¯

~t] ~r p history of Negro Iof Co ored Peo-le tha" - ¯ mat ve Africans have been clevat - -a~L for p slble, We are dream ng In/ _ . " I fooltsh to expect vellow men to do the I ~.~ .......................... | I , | un mode unlsono afrontar al muttdo con un programa ci6n de ~‘4-r I~ ..; .... -4. ^.: ..... |~ ...... |arqtnlectnra espanola Nnnca se |hermauo el gobernador Bryan can-I’ Asoclac16n Umverflfil pars Bl Ade-
~[]~ +~ + movement..I am glad to ea however v , t seeds to bring , ea t yes, but we are dreamln ’ ny were.cruclnen on Cah,ary’s Mount

same and an ;e re wh nn eral s
w.=.u m .~. um seem. n~ --,= , [

" ¢
V~ I’’Y’"IL~" ~ ULI~[[t~ a/ ues~e el rlncl )to e£ cre(lo lascis-| - ’ .......Ill II:~$[] Y about social e higher positions ea ae g for the pus y N g o t t n ~ J P | constrn~,eron )ara sin flea ex K~sl (hdato a la vice restdencta -~ qua Ity and el t to offset the over 1 900 years a o So are money but from the poor people who ~ definitive occldente, ara re cl ar de nuevo I g I P lanto de la Rata N ~stt

~i] ~*~.+ t l~t.we have survived all the Intrigues [equal ty and Industrial equat~p thi t--c.al I sweep ng spirit of thn Universal Negro I sl,~,e.; we are dreaming for the possl- [to have the -rlncg;~les -"‘ wewllllng leuch hopes Is crszy hnd looking for lput the r money lilt hll banks with
~ L/ : t, " - -’" -- - ’ ¯ la hos~itali~ad d~ ~ot ~,,~.h;ot.. X" Ita ba 9ido la reforma desde fnera /ca6. edi]iclos ntis elega.tes Son de | El partido democr6tico sale6 dell~nmo ;.e! ....... +~ "..s A+~ . .arrears and all the hand caps pla:ed that are ~, .gs Im rovem n " m.ty ot an African nation ons and ~ . u~ mc unicef- life in the ’New Jerusalem wblch Is 1~o nos cabs la eno ue rante es es la "~ -- ~ ........ ~ ......... " .... : ..... ’.’ ............. ~- ~..,-- ~ ~..rtma,

~’~ ~ ~’~" ~"/n tl~ ........ |t, g .... Steed us under the Con I I p e t Association 
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C H C T I N ,):, i._.. YOU WR---TEN HOME? . ’~ , ....

, " A~E.you x vr!tten hom~? .This is a .questioti ,hat is very A
[ l~ ’ .

N F~ OF INTIRIgT . . _ =_ _-- = ,.

’ ". ’ -.. .... _ . . . ’ Georges Alezandre McGuire prono~l~a i’absoute. L’Evangile a 6t~ iu " ; . . ’ "" ’ ...... ~r’ T~
"~J~.~’].duD~,andought.tobeapieasur.e, yet so many of us neg~ct ] "n~’av On]liP ill /Willthe Radio Ae.t ill. BI ¯ lfl--Ai l i a a i.i L- i ¯ i 11tILe~uty and thereby ,os.e the pleasure. , ,’ : J ]J]~i] Ol]J]]U ]]I Church Attendance? ’ " ’ ’ ~. :" . ,’ ’J~[’~;a,. i~ sermon a m pr~oncfi par ~a uranueur IVlcGuire.Rev<: Van lhch~ds, Chapl~u du S~nat d.e la R@ublique.deIPR~AO~. ~DE L~i_9_U_ATR_,~ll!~_son] l.;u|l.~ill. ¯ J,

. IP|RII lle PreioyillICO, Piilli~2di~,~,
’" ’ " ’ "a’t ’ . . , .... .vtVl qT U ITEJIINATIONALE Jusli.

l!e:xteet, Exock, 4.2--Oua~.tultlamam? Ilrepondlt Uneverge’] "i ceetP usde espe eaghtu~l’y;ndm~°:~iun:gy ~heh;:/effr:nd l~i~we.wouid stop to’iilink sometimes of: , / wa,,,, ¯ II/lrNHIIClllllilnelh /llP[

Li I ’ Ip~r%.~ lliil: !1 I I ~l~ I I~i K"!
. $OW]~-’T13$THSTREET .

. Le$/quatrepointssurlesquel$1’Eveque-at!tay~samt~litation son~, (1) ,DESPEUPLF NEGRF. DUMONDE --L-’M0ts dSordre deh~
::=.-~:’o:/:.V,o,.:, .,,,,.,,..,,==:=::,:=: ,0 =:. =, ," !lUitl ~ Ni~.w YOR~iI~o~A~SeUNI~DAMERTOUE .. ,~an~c~co::m~Otre pouvoir politique; (2, Le B~,ton de’otreindOpen. / " " ;

’ Froilce ell Alili, i, .:.~.mother vearfi ,to hear from her be o . Ilimllimll

IlVllPlk#llllihPlllIji

¯ l I ~--.

|l Ymir ga’l~B lillalll °~ Jlirli II s°ai’glilrN li elldl el! " ’ ’

I

~

.i"

’.. . ,rig. y r girl (for to her we are/ . Ion my.beat clothes and go to church/ I ~~~~
~! ", : ¯ P H m-28 7 .... [ ". .ique; (3) Le B~lton de notre acquisition financi~re; (4)tEN SESSION ~l Is=or vll=l, r~,, o_ .... ~, / ----.-2:-’-’--alwax~.s y-qu, ng)." It may.be a young wife se arated from herhtts- -- [~r shall I keep my sip ers on and nLo~en~silir ..... ttoID~eo¢lnlUIOHT~N opthe .Siill&~ ~ W. aA-IliaON, llml 41

Iba~ " , " P ¯ ,.. . P smu~, st ~ou .~ su~lou~ to m~lmnll ,, .... mplsaton~ amauum onmo a.-,o~, m~w =oax mlr. -
. l’int~t de la Race N&gre et de I’Association Universelle~kpbur" I~m.m~ Race deja nou s poss~dons ce grand pouvoir qua est une puissance [ ABUT, 1924 i " " ( " P*’ ) 4~ ’ r" J.; ~"

.~ for :some .tlrgent r, eason, and,. although she cuddles her httle/Quota Prowsmns of Immt- attend ohureb in my easy ebaJr?" LOSt me ttsml o.~. s So. ot .... ~lim .ha .... So.lit r .
¯ Un journal hebdomadaire, paratssant cha ue samed|; ubli~:¢lans .Le Baton de notre pouvoir religieux L’orateur nous a fait savoir oue [ -,, ;- ...... ,~a-~, tags i©r au oi / " ’ ¯i " "

q
-P ’" " "’" ~ L ....

one "" l" " " ¯ " ~ * 1Vo
¯ . ¯ . . ~ , .1¢ y m meliunfler¯ do errtval,to. ne I)reast and feels that daddy is all right; yet the lovin~ atlon Law No- w that a cons dorable section of ’ wh¶a tat ~e*tm~ dearer, tub tae~Se~ S ~U t~, tam st ’ J’Avan me t . . . ., .

ue Ia part de notre Cr*ateur, Suivant l’Eveque l’Associatiofl Univer- / . ’ . - ~
]~ L,a sessiou du conseil au#rieur~l~¢ " ’;

-,_~, . - .. . ~ gr Bar Un- eve co ’ ’ ’ ¯ -hear~;, will thl m with o at the si " . ry ngregatlon in the country has SOCIETY FACE BEAUTIFIER . eut~ Teal ~entlgor li guaranteed or mT moeey Is tefundse ......
,,, ~ . ~. . __... Iselle pour 1Avancement de is Race Negro estun mouvement splrltuel, l LE$ GRAND . t~ mau.gnr~e mereredt dims la sol.

. . . ce n delaRaceet la LIgue deCommun,utlh ¯ . , ’ ¯ . .¯ ~ ¯ . :.._..,:,,... p. ! y , ,ght.of just another letter. ItJ der New Ruling radio set, the question of the effect
..ltrtcame*:~ lvlarcustaarvey, utrecteur-e, alteur let comme tel, il est impossible de dt!trnire ¢ette ouvre ou d’arr~ter sa

S PRO~_L~M.E] QUL_A._F_FECTII_NT LA RACE[reepar le gnuverneurgl~m!ral. Dana
,ll~l~ /~. an Im.petuous lover who nas oecome upset because you/ __ Ion the Church commands the attention/ | tit is lmml to lultl~ ..... ~ ~llllmlllm~ alilmll~o. , - lli
misses the mall; telegraph him just two words and save hirh from / lot reltgioue leadere all over the country II ~ .............. | ABONNEMENTS: " [marche ascendante¯ Aprils le "Gloria" la b~n~diction a ~t~ prononct!e lllsKlrJIqT Dl~tCUTIV$ lie discoursqu’ii ̄ pronon~ ii eette:
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: ii: of the Negro Peoples of the World and distin.
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World.
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